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seco~d, ,clivisi<:ln.'of this" ~ubject? .whi6h ~oll)\PY,i~F~'tb(e.l

e~np!Q}:mf)\'t'of salvatHJlI;'ar6\lncluded t~e actlve an,d pas~~r~,\oJ.)e~

I
'\

<heuce of the Redeemer; t he first of whICh
w.as reF:3rde,d l'lra £or1
m~r~!1u~b,ei;,.,--I snallnow attempt; I tr ust; u'naer djJinern~u~n:ce,
t,o.o..H:cr a fe,wJ~e,m~rk~ on. the ll1lSsive clause o~ this ~i~is!?h., t,b\e~m~
portanGe. of. w~.lch ,wdL occupy ,oyr present J,?aper( ,~) ,,,r . ,.:' :'\l();
.2.; The paSS1-:ve rneans-,.whicn'produceli'the'employlIH;nt or work of
sal~at.ion" consist, inl the~lsufferihgs ahd'deatlr'O'I' th1e "Reqeem~r;. flt;
'and" rrevipu~ .to ,the crucifikior1;. ;'I"j~t' p,le~s~~ /he tor,cl to ;~r~~~f1;
him:-:-h~ is bl"Ou,ght as,lli, la:mb;t'o:t.~e'*·ugHter;~a man ,o(s,ow?,w~,
and\acqoai.nteo\wi.t'h grief;''""'-sti'icKen; smitten of God and a}I~i~t,e\d:
, \ loll \ \ .,
•~
·
I
d' h ll'
- he pourt:.cl out hIS'SOU 'unto' eat."
'
, ' . , ,,\ ,: I i ,'.
~nd h~rt: .also, as in tbei las\:, position, in 'or4er t,o ~~coinpl,i$h' this,
part~ of th~ subject'9f salv,atibn wi't'h fear and, trerilbling, an~ ,fldfii
" the "W9rk of faith wit·IJ power~"-due. ~ega'rd.need b~,paid,~o t~e,
observatiot:l,~t the beginning'df'.,our former paper, riamely,;:-'""the
gpspel l;lIl)stJbe rec~ived anJ 'enjoyed in all things a~,~~eably wi'th th~
I1atur~ and. perfel;~lOn~ of ,God,."t
With; t11J~;,etoctrJne III vlew;'we (hscov~r tll~' la~under the .p!.~~ent
pol>ition of t·he passive obedience of salvtl.tion'; as anin6niteJy terri...,
fie COdf; of'·pai.ns andrena\ties; code 'unalterably ges.lg:Wed ~o be
inflicted 'in all its'awfu m~an'sofex.eC1Jti~nRt'! .t~1e '~,~'.I'f1apibY,qqJH~i
~ede~rt)('J, I ,Nothi ll g',sh6# of'a":perfecf:'liumall' nat~r.e;,~r:eated,\9ut
"
of.t~,e .ofq~)lary course or.;generation/could s~'#~if1 'tl~e'~trdke of. tpis,
terrib!~l ¥X",it,'<ltion,+j' S(lC1'ifice~~d off.i:r~r':£ ~?,?~i:\zq)o..fle.c~t:n.Q.t, put. :. " ,
~, bo.d!t\h".qAt'1~,OL.l' p'l:f:par'td rg.e: in bur;'nNifferln.g.s an.'if ',s.acri.ftces fyn.; 'i~;'
Si1~ thou. hast ha~ .no pleaS'f'lre; thenfa~d I~ l.~'.~
<:rpe ~nc\lnJ~tlQ:nlofi the Son .9rG,~d t~trs ({le~ra,~e~ ~~rl~ S<:.~~th;W;~",r':!~
be;JJJg, m.?~e of the see~ of iDav4.cl·accotdmg to tll~ flesn, and of.no,te,.,:::,t:'f~;:
VOI~. ':I.-No. IX.
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'putation, wa!! susceptible of a perfect, and meritable discovery or
our'sinfLU miserable; fallen condition under the law:' and the soul as
invited to the Redeemer', being thus" planted together in the like/"
ness of his death," is made, through the eternal Spirit, to discover
'transgression and iniquity hereditary and pqssessiye, by contra~ting
its state of sin and, deathrilz the passive rt;presentation of Chrzst,with the nature, perfe~tions,a'nd requirements of God in strict couformity with the law. {...
",.
'
Agreeably to this is the result ofthe confession of the apostle, as
acknowledged in ,the ,epistle,to.t,Q~ l}9mans. The gloomy "sorrow.
fulex.ped'ellce tnere introduced, however:severe it may have beer",
was'tooweak, too i,riefficieni to bear the le\lst part'pf ihis, passivethis
opvenant work of salvation., His tremqling, his sor~ow, hisfear ,co.ul,d
a~minist,er no good,result to, ~nswe.r the pa~sive demands of th.eJ~~.
j\,\
tLce ,of 9od, no more, than hIS acttveobedlence C'ould procure hte
!/
adequate to the righteous~,css of the law., His goodness or r e c . o m - : ~
pence by sorrow or merit, in either case, was out of the qllestlo~ ;'
and his, conchlsion is-'~ when,. I wOl,llddo good, evil is present,wzth
me." The only alternative to which the apostle could resort~ ~nd'
to which he qid resort, is the,same ~Iternative ,vhich, through ,dIVIne
'influen,~~' is reg~~de(Lin,lLll my papers :-'~ I thank G.od, TH,KO,uaR'
JEsUS CHRIST OUR'LORD.

,'"

" cc The streiigth~(sin ~~:the law :"---wMee'anen'd of all 'perfec.l.'
tion here; passively~ al1d ac~jvelv in ourselves ; for the strerigth'of
:>in, the power of ~niqu\ty, mu~t hav~ btten exclusively endured ~~d
confessed by O1,1r reprellentative. This :is,the ,decisiof.l both of Pa~l\ I
arid Moses on:'th,e,al)ove quotation made froth the epistle to the Co';,
~
rin:th'ian cfJiJr'c3h,
l
passive :work :ofsalvation: i The I
apostle ,:!!,l,a~e~~njm!Df;qi~~~l}pplico1tiont~ the.unri "all~d sufficiency
, '\'
of suffetlngs ,on the Pl\J't, of-the Redeemed..,.".'~ Tlwnks unto ,God
! I,
ivho'givel/t us the victory, THRQUGlI'OUB 'LORD JESUS'CHRIST:"
'
and, th~ consequen~ work, of' sa~vationis"to, be"':'-"stedfast, immove4ble;' always ,a~~unding,IN THE WORK OF THE I;.ORD:" •
: These 'passive m~an~ in th~ employment of,sal vation, ~r~ en~orced
with, th,e same, plenary effe,ct Qy the prophet, as exhIbited In tbe
wilderriess,; ~a,J,ld,tnere, is something ,exceedingly affect~ng in their,
mode of execution.' ' " And Aaron shall lay hoth his hands on the
bead of the live.,goat."-Here is the utmost force.of the law inimmediate aCtion:-:"" both his hands."-Ev:er)" part of the nature, the
pdwer,::~uid"ekteritofsin was to bear upon the animal :"';in its livingt'stat~; ,it 'Wf1..s io 'be alivc;-to convey ,to the:.Jsraelites the e~ist:'
en'ce':mdvi'cario\ls:application ,of sin equal to the strength of the law, ,
in the expe'rience,"':'-the fe,ar,.the sorrow, and confession of the anti/
type:'"':""'A~rf!~s'ha,!,conjes,s Ove7"!n:mALL the iniquities of the ch£ldr;e,z
Of Isrtiel,\l1tli liU;t/icl:r'.,t'tans£{ressions, in all their sins, putting '!htm'
upon the h'!ad r-lh,r; t;0at:'~ ,,
'
., '. \
l' '
' ; ' ,,;1, '
\
Hence It appears obvlous,that no,other human nature, saveithat
~
which' the son of mall possessed, could 'recei vc the perfect kn!lwledg Cl
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of sin"ahd'su'~filinithe iriHiction'of,'''the sifength &(~ill'I~,'~~·o'.as:to
W'orkout;. 'this '.s~l~atio~ eq'~al to' t~i~,p~s~sive'r~q,ujre~~'~:t!! bf,t,~~aaw:
He shail see 'of the trava'll if AlS sou? and sha.U,bpa,tl#fdi~]J:y' ~l$

kn'owle,dg'c' shallmy rightemls' strtantjusti!:y many;jo'r #E,8.HALL
B'E~\R' THEIR''l.jV'IQUITIES.','

,!

';

",'

.

, " ' , ,~, '",

This is the g'round on which I am ~harged'b'y WY"oPPQJ;lent,s~~itb.
ambiguity and novelty;' andthe~ evei'lBnH taJlt\~rilrtlle f~w talents
which they' s,tippdse I poss~s~ 16!t'h'e c,~ustnictiorl,of sent~nce~,;to a,C,.,
celera le' 'afil:d expose ~hose'tfiatg~s with greafer facility befQF,lf ihe
'pllblic;~" His style (say they)'i~ a:mbig'uo~l;';"";';~i/pos~es~'e,~[;n\i~h
artin the:dlsposal ofwords."-"/fhis aJlegeu aUlbigl;lltyarises 6~c4itie'
:I end~avour to explairi'~he impdrtant work'C!'f !ialvatlpQ"con~~ar,y,.~o

sensua}.tea~hers,'and t~ea~slJ1t!edl§'i~he~ent lU:~~ine,~f s~nctifif,~~i~r,

·s,?'. ab(juil.~lOg and deJu!i~ve In ~he ,p~esent ?,tJ.\, .~Y g~e~,t.r,n~s~e.r
hImself" tosuch teachers, IS be,come as':nobi <i~fof a dry grQUnd.;,ll
st~ne" ~f stumb!~'ng; and rock, of offe~c~ta~a.~.~';ij,~f they t~es'e'
thmgsm a g're~n ,tree, wh~t shall be, done ~~}~~Aty?"... ,;, '. L,~,
T,he,funfdunded ca\umnyalso of ,my exerCISing, art In thedlsPO."
salof,w~rds't? disguise ~y '~~~t,l,lpt;nts,:fl~W~fr~In:~He ~lne ni~I~~i1?~i
J)el'~~r$I'on', and \ is;t?~ mVI~lou~ to mer~t r~futN~.(W,~~~:'Y~~~~~\~~.
J~st,lfie'd:of'het.·~hlla~en." '. Th~ ,fr~t~ 'I~, t~~y.r.;~,~flt,~,~~~':1411;\~,~y
deSIrOUS, :lS an I.nstrument,fo g~l~e, tne rea'd~r t() 9W<i<?v-er p'rog~~s
sively; the: 'great;' covenallt an'ti'd'Ot'e f61' 'si6 'l:iyra~ie~pfa(~fy'~to.M~ ,
1'lleht,'~perth{t, 1'#':' 'all #s dctions; co'rin'ectelf)Yhh 'r~rte9~J(i~!ing~; ,
perfect fear:...:l.peHeci trel'ilblihg~add 'p'erfedt, i>'lYdi~~~n~~t;,whjcli the;
demao'ds" of the bnv' requitetl 'jn- 'Cjufr degtaQ~d' bdiidition '. b.n'd~r".t.he
fall of. o~t :flr~~: parents,; ~4,~ WhiclfilO, ~~'1!!~p H~fH~~~, ~,~Wd, f:~e(,:PI"

?o'

i'l

,1

tasti~;',or appreh~nd, ~c;cbr(h~fi ~6~:~,he' p'~~~,~~el~~9~~f~,'~~m'~30f f.~~\

law; save' that liumaoltY· ptt>vI(lea~ by the 'Father,"antlpossesse4 ~y;.
t~e ~on,' to d)s!~or " the jU!ddl~!w~!l of p~rtitiifP'/':,~~~,P.r9.dtt;~ikn~
1
endlessl'eCdncl}Il\~io~~etw~e,n,~anapd. ~.~q·1' 'l!; ;1 ')1"'"1:' ·'.!(li:'l(Jb.0'IQ
. The,~~e'et'tialln~an.s ~ti~~~fo,r~,,'of,,~?r¥lD~;~~~.~.\1,~ Q\W:s~\X~hB\}
WIth fearl l and' trembling,' ar.~'~erformed b¥i f~.ltll Jnd ke act,prr
passive, dbedi~ilcer'bf':du~~tlellrlto\'d.,lo6'Uli' iP!f:;' <d· s~p~tai<i ;tr,o~

f'l

',1'I,1

'Oa

~J ,

t.',
\,

I:,

· the'infitiit~IY 'poWerful" in~ails~6~l th~'1 R~~~~m~f: ,~:l~b}"'m~n~;t~idl:
would be :bf 'no ~ffect, salvilHofl
VV"()hlU
tiE; ,pe'ttiMM
Ei)~':". t1\&
ad Ve'(Sai'
'r""
",
t '-'I)) f I~ ~
'-Hp
:11) •. /.'~ q~Jt/l
·

ry,' a~d beCb,tiJe.:,~u.gat?~t;t;h.~d tile ,~~ttnt~rr~i~'a~~~.r,a~<':~7"pfr~I},P~.
effectual meaos1m 'Us asab'str:act'ed from 'Chrl~e,).wo~Il:Vanm~mtrrly
s~o}:t· of. tbe"~tteiigth and ~ reqGifein'ents' ot ~if(n~\v';~h"d' ,,*-~{{id'~r.li'i~,
duce'qondemhationforever~aS'inMfiei~hh
Uillt{lllii'ta1)(I'~1i!:i8)8g,l0f'ir..,
,

•

"

...

1"

I

. d '...

,l

o~s;~He s~w 't~e(e 'U!~'S';v:q 1fr.4~r; ./~~I~~tjfor.t:~.kl~ll[fli! ,!br.~¥g,~Y: \~a{f~".::.

tton u;nto' ~lom,. ~nil' hzsrig~teq'usnt!spt 'siiSNz~t!41~l~/~:; ,', .I, •.- ~ -'w'
,,,:U:7h t'" ' •• "l'"
"t"f'£''''th\-IS sm.
"0',1,
"ri, :, ••Jll,;,v~, 'IV
'n a "oe.er"Is no 0' Jal
.
" . ''1
.~hat ha~e ~Il, the fr~rne~ ,and: fe,~,!jng~, t~lJ~~n$ba:.V~tm~~;?~p:'
tc~tlOtl" an~"s'l?r.~~w:,'of.~~~,e;\~~ole li\'i~an r~cel.lif~,1¥. 'c'~~ Irl 1t.~\~f.~l~~
of. retrlbutwe'Jushce,.·smce thEHaUlof ~lIr'fits~ ba~~rlts) WI1~t <hd
tbe uHnistii;ltidil>of 'cbFid'e~ij~fi'on~pl'ifdiJ
,~6 [se~etilrli~d~~.a ,t«~ u:~:
Sl-nds of men jiii. the camp of~sra~I~'W~h;' ,,1 ~b teHi~le w~s fhb ~~igl\t'
t

>'"

ce

\'

f
\,

~

:t
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'tqat ¥oses s~idJ e+c.~~dillgl!JJeaJ:a~d qu,akd", ~f t~e Jead~r, of,the
J,a:wco,ufd no~ ~e,af eyen fie,ir ~b~ fl,wf1l} t~rrprsof~b~la \V ,I how can
sl~,b'~~tet}?'s i~. t~e,,~tm.yi;~r}s,ntele",tef'tge ran~,~ .!lod co.ntena w}th
,sucn,atreme[)do!Js adversary? ;, T,ht!} could not\~n.~lir.e tha,t whICh
was'cotnmanded:" \hey were'appalled'at til'e~' sOllQd,o(a'hu1upet,
~n4 th~,' .vo,i~e of: worps; : W~i?,~:, yqjc~,th,t;y ;~hat ,he<\r,l,.. lntreated
t~at;tke 'tP0rd ishoutd.no( he woken tll the,m A.~v'y. ~q!lE." '; j, ,; ,

/0,

"J,~,ppeal the~~(?re, t~"t?~,' un~rej.u9,kt?d:~alld'spiri;tuali rf',ad~~~can

that' '~'e, the employment of salvatlqnor,,\Vorth.y,~tp,be ao"accompani~~pt ,of s~I~!1(ion~ .wlii'~~tis,,9ut of; tb~· ~'o,V,e\Jallt, ailcl' excllldedrof
God:, and ~~t isu,bjept ,( as iri, tl~e ,abov~ ..case or, Mb~es.):to tbe law+of
~,6a; nt!th~~;itld~~~:~¥riJ5 ~
,w.e.p~I\M .to rece,ive q~rist Jesus
tHe5 Lord, and walK, Iq. QHf!, ,c\onne(;t~d ~\{lth, all.. thementable. aRd

'Ne
J.'{ll?r'i()u~ '~~a,ns:j JP ~~lvatioI)~ ,ant )Jet
'."!f,?,ly"

'.

att,emp,t ~o.,~ri,ng

p!~,~e.t,.;a,~Q 9'O,U.p)(~" w.lt~ J\15),~t). p,.e,rf~,ct

,jilt!>

In Ite)'l\ll~,

,t~~t

th,e auxdl~,rle~ '6f Sin, ~epr~~fW' ~,nd"so~rpppon?,,-Ifw:e ,~ere to fear,and
treMble; and ,~ufflir fore,¥"er, to wnat would, they alQ,o,ypt when Goin~
p~r,~,~}~t~p <~p~\~Jtffi9Ksi~:r?~~;ariCi 'fe~! ~n,d: sutf,erillg;Slo,f,h}m, whose
p'~slve, ,~~ttans. 9fj.siJ,lv<;1t1op.., ~h0.Rk rt\l)e .earth, and· pro.<;~r.ed for the
{J.:it,n·fl"'k!' I" lire' I". '''',·If,F'''' 'd'( "'E
. h
h' r:
·1

11
'\

\

\{'

C\'l;ll~j.~"t,,}~ perl~mllsn:~' -PR, ~iTf)i <!{?r.j,z~ •. a'ame lBhJ?'i wrIQm:ar~
i:zq;!.~!~if¥~~}Jl\~r~,,!gz~¥tf't~l!lJ,tifWfJU:l1-tq'glor,y. tPimq~~jl,n~ (.·afJtal~ of.

th, ~1
,Jatvat~on PER!"~(JTI.,xH~IOf}n{f.,s,:r;.FFERl,~G;~:
'~l"O ''J~'' ~ ... ' ,')~H; 't, f'JlJI.'j
I .l\~'
,~
~

•. ,I.,

,'.,l

• ,,' ,;,

'._ ~t~~P9~f? ·bfr5rri~1ll8eri~,·,tje!,~f(),~~;.t~at t9~ jll~)ti'~jl)l~e gmullds,Of
~~itr: ~~~:~rr.rOPJ.iA~ \~r?r !$,n.irprl~\ .op ;pan\l?! ~~~: 'l~,o~k; ~l~ ~a~'\I:";tion:b.ull
~h~t;·?~J,'"}s.lJn~R~;~.dH~w.gqt 11?r,CJ~Hcc;J, :4x .1~?kili~~~ Jpto jseM',;I,h the~ex't
J:.

,\

',J

.. ,

erc!!e' ()f wbflt Imay oe'terOJ(;:d ~ralll,lfs and fee~l\lgs, OF jlfter.anY(lm~

~~~({~rFp.~}~~tW~i9Xslr~~~\~i~),~pf~i~jt9'~~lt':;s~, :W,e ·.!\h?~J,Q: trtlm?le f?f
e~~t 0~S,Pr.l~ i~!\1~rotll'i.I,f~; ~9q ~l~PU!g a)~~y,.s,re,I,II~I\\,s~bJe~t to

~~~t~:fl~~,P1~~m~nj.~~'~jjfBH9}~'ltyJtpl?!Ji 1~.9'p~j,Or J7~o,sP~~~loif'del~ver~~ft*tVh:brd·)~iiel'H6~Y::~~I~i~HI~~;~~~h,~~.l~~~i~~I'fp.;~~~ 'f;h~r~J{,!,i;
t

~.~<W?-f1iPAi~'1F~~oa.,W0e,;~,~~.{f.l'He~l:\ ~tH!;1lYIL~g, w~y,?!:d;i;i,t;ij~,€,t~f'r.Qm\the

Q18 W~ffi:J'iYI,ti« f.h~ ~1fl~§': R}i>J:fi~IOVYI:l!.~')I~If,~e,t;l'Jng,,!?-qf,1 ,g t}ldNil~ dIe

:£\\.f
c,on, ,:.lerrne,rl,. I.Jmlhatln!!I"'lil:nrl,gr,I\,}Y;E!~~,~Npelllence
~ u· tll~ou~n
'h /·
(')~lhe
10 l~~);&r ..J!)'~.
f5':-£ ·VI.. , D..... ):1:1"'1.,
.....
•
I

,o~ ,~~i';;~\\ e.r~i:!g.. ~~Hrf~fi~~ttl}j~1 %'cJP}9f}~nl!1'fi:~st.~I},I;ly,t'iQ~tli~ cr~~l
1 'jl

t

j

fix.!~.n~t; .4NP. t8i~A.,\j~£J;~SIY~~.}jJe~, l!tr~~~·,\y'Rr~·p£I~)if){Holy,(SP;lJilt ;

tf ~.~J1:flfp,~aNI~~q;\}l~kiqtA9~JP.~WSt ~rei~·h ~'f;<:l1,)I!I~O :~h~'i! ~ ti-ve ~nd pas-

. ~lxe.m>mlefty.'tqfI~'Jta"t},:??fj~~JfP\~ l'X1J~Ch)~~t}!1'~PfJ!\t~J@~?,~I;i llor,there

ls;.l? j.&fX~~ ~Kllt,t~'l}~Willl

0 •

~~m\lP.ni9.H~Pl.lJIl,~ ~%\r~A~.~v.!t:.4i t.1i1.rQugh:

faI~~~ ?.\ \in~ .?'\',rE~N?5" ~f ,.. gq:~i1\~ ;w~l~~~d, ~n l,ffIRl'tf!~(H~IWjty;(bY'Jour)

C~~~~~~\\~~P.f~~~qt~,~I\VFI!,i\~~~\~wr9 ...?J,.'?%.ppp,~q"r·H.~,'!4r\,~re,$e~ce ofi

Go'tl,'jor'us j a.s ~~l~g)~~&"o\,.r .. I,1Jp.m,~~l¥,.$qrr~wf,l,l.l. s..~tf~rer ,,~n the,
passive obedience of the lfl~;,an~ 9,u,l1JW9l},i.t'1b~, k;g!;\I~,w.orker j,n:the
actty;e,f'~~rnQp~qm~"Qf t.~if( lil~\;';';; Ili}; 110[fU)'t'! ,)(U h('~'" ,:1 :ll:(i, I
I

. It.. ~bo;ql'?i 1~<~)II~m~mJ:Wiije~'·~I~h~ tJ}.'}Nih~1:J':hrg~~ro~rdW"jlP.er.fe611'y' .
'ffi1.Pte.tk.~·jn: aHl,Ji2~nt~1ra~.;\f.el\~r'f1i.'Il!PfrJ€j~~ly.lftm1Jtfi..~)l:w.f\Il\w!!h(ltit
/l~tJ~M.~~An~~~H~.,?~g<!?d~W,~,I~c.,t~~ tb~, f#J,)(9f I;l~C..~$ltY1he'arank

s1,H,1

.t9 ,~h~ rJ\l;d"Of; t~~j~~P Iglve~ifql~,IiA
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st~?~~ cry,i!lg, 3;n~,~te~rs;}\attt;~b.~,t,~fl: t!' h~m by ~»~::ap'Q"tl.~jn,~he '
CaRa~l!Y ~f ,Ol~rl,~u£ft;~l~~~,~;~W"bjll~J~', ~~r~~y" y(\er,e ac,~9tIlp'aIW~.~, ":lth
perf~ct'feat~~jth~ tr~m);i,b.ng'~n~ ~P!1t~l~~~.n t~a~, ft1rt; of. jnfin.lte'uli-'
pOft,ance In tHe :expiatorfscales of',<h:v.me JUStlC~~"",'~ i.lt, hq,v~41)ap.
tifrTt lb' he l/ii~tl'sedwz'th;, a:rufh~W.'(i~n l$lraig\6Mne~, tz7.~,it, b~!accorn,.
plz$/{Ul"2T~i~ p'as~il(e fe~ling,' tljlil> :an~iqus,e'SHlf.rieJl.ce ,Qf bumili~
fltloWland sdl-'r,6~~ 'are insep,arabJe iWith,tha,t:f~~r.ai\dl~~ew9Jing!;that'
p'er.f~ct~i.~q!~y', ,a?d,'c'ontritH~~'~; w(hiich ~r9i~e ,af;!fljfnpqn~qt".,rrle;i,~~
~le,and, ~J<~iWUS In t~e .pas~".ve,~or~'. Pfisi}.lra,~,~n....... ~ll,p.~sJ9.e&.,t~,lS
1~1 Isa~red r: ,~~~, P~r.~ 1,5 Sdl~d" :~oc~; I;' tfl:.fjf,¥~#a~p'e"dJ,:t",uf~'S,1J,,oped
jor ;-:-;ho~ ~n ;lllJ!igl~ary;.';un91~am~g,~~n,,:,n~,wf:ri\qlen~~P~liJ~~c,edn
Ad~m7 the- firsi; \n, ou r; V,l~ff b~p,l~s, qf. ,s',n .~J'!d,ci,lf~tq?, bp,~ fl-llI~ntiable
, unp.ar."UelM I, " ~ nq. ' ~,~(U y .. ex,py~~en,<::e,' ,~lld'· somn'{" ;wJ;1~.~.p.\Pl'bduc~
sa:lvap?,~l aqsqrn.e) ',sl,led by, tbl'(,I.lJCa,rnate ;$PI1 o~ S{~q, tqeJr.~r~ (r.?~ ,
heaven, on bf'lhalf ,of the chur~h, legaJly, i~nd. l'i1e~G\fuJ.!JbfQ.r.~Yie,r •..,....
o .p~a~e th~ LprC1 fpr hi~" go?dness, a~~;t for, 4ls ,wljlnqerfp); works ,to
the:,c::hl.k!ren, or_1l}e~ !.
' ,'. III ' i).! '!I~ j', cl' 'I' ~ : ,',; .' i '. i ,.'
. J~o.~ ~~t;~t!qg IV,S, to he~r~ ~nd ,to ~~,.~nt.~~est~~\.~p,tb!lvt,n~nrtely
con~rIJe, $Ipp~al, .?f\
Red.e~~~r. o~ t~lS ,sl:\bJft.;,t, tqr,~~,~h,\~he. m~dr~
U~l' ~f:,the, pT~.l?b,~t;::;-;::' Is, ztJ,,!Qtnmg. t?, y~'Ut, ojl PJe,(~~,~lPa§,s,by;h,e
Ito,ld an~ se,e., ~r t~~~e ,6( any SOr;f?U? ,Whlf~. ~H/.op.l,UNrt:lt,'MrE..,l{~he~e;. ,
7fl~ht~e, L0,1'4 hq!~ ,aifllcted 1ne~n-Jheday., of. ~zsJierce;.o(1Jger"""
.')
. 'We close our present pape,r\~!th ,a, fel'\~le"lIJQs:tratJon\of,thJs sar..
row, thjs timidity, this awfuf' trembling, 'So essential to ,salvat~on,
whi'ch"was realized in the ga.r~~n ?f ,Gethsamene, previous to the
Redeemer's apprehension ~ncl, 'fiOlHI~r'llnishment.. , " ,',
The"soIJr of'manJwas, about torlbe' \)etrayetl\int'o'tlie'hands of sinners;, about 'to be delivered ov~r. to the powers of darkness. The
disml!l \lcenes were in progression, thrOl~gh. which a perfect human
nature was to suffer 'as theJti'J0st imperfect; and the most miserable
oLCJ.lI the racf1,of !pen. , The),f.e,el~!lgs; ,the,.dread"the timidity>,con4.
se'quent JOQ,\~'e.ant,icipation o6,theapprbat:hing,iive,nli; 'm~de this perH
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fe~~ insa,r~a~ip!"y;eml;»,~a~ c.19a.tb,e(hlipoJ,l..1w}~b,~p~,g~il~.i,~tfwas
a

~u'ma?i~'y. 9~,'I~h'~r)Ii,e j~fip,ite~j Yl'~i~~, ~f:,9wlir,9,\yli~dJ wi~p inflex~
1~1~ ng,our;,; ~pH~,~neiXprh~'s,,~lrfse~.enty.'j·JtlW~~,t,h~:S,lNle~~" ~ur,ety ;
Pr9.ducm g t,nat, perfec~ "sRfr.o)~f,ul \;lfxpe,n~p,<;:,e,tthosl(, ,e~plato~y "!le':
suH~ "of fear hand trembling, so.indispensibly 'e.s~~l}ti,al ~tp"wpr~ ,qut
an~ ~1<!~W~,r.li~h}h<'( p,s~i,Y~ ,cond~tiqIW.o(t,he. <;ov~Jla,lI~. I:

I

,',;.

~"f~n.1. ffe.fflrk,~(~'l;tJzthh,pn [J,eler, ,a,n4.,Ja,Wf.~",a'f./.4:ro,~1J-" and !¥g~n
to b~ ff~~F.A;~~~ED; *.art,d <o;.~e ,verYI he~'()YI; 1q.,'I:lrt'~~H(4)~P.lp.. "rfm;
M!J~C!u~,~~,e~cefdmgso,rr0'{iJ!ul, ,'lfn.to :d(:,(l.(h. I ,4nd,~~ 'W,e,~lfQr'rJ(p,r(!i~~
.1ittle,,'a,~'(J j;~/1. ,c;~~ !~fl grO}fnrA1: f}r#.\PTa!)~4, '~hat if #w.~r,e ppss£bleJhe:
!Jom' rn,z~hl P/fs.slr.~m~lrg..-.A~4Inqazd~ flbh,(J".F:f!-.~~rr,~ qll,tljmg:."

Q1'e poss~t{~jU~fO ,tbee.~'l!tf.1f~I7:t1,JI~J?~I"fr~PM ME•. ' : " I '
..
I T~e ~?n; ~f, G~dJll~ i~er,~1 ~r;a,,~lhlng 'lldlllldst the, ~ls1tJq.l p,at~~ Qf
:':*11 E"O_I"(ilriaV,..u.w..ftl)m 1',xO.l"l:l"'~":"':';;;lio l~inaz~' or tertify,-lbtense fcar-;
txpa"~lIo;)~o fear grca~Jy:r",:",ccerlt~u~ ~,fpat>~"ei'c~a:~a ~ravisilim~ angi~J.;BEM~·
:\11are l~~ :)3,.
,',,', h
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J'et~ibutivej-usti~e,'as:thJ,delin'4ueqt 'of,th~,',~,buY:~li,~ J~))~r~,~~lkJng

through th~"dark valley-of the sHadowbf a~a:th .with' inexpressible
( horr~r •.:., ·In,. ~~le hn~eaiate' :~ep~eliens~on of 6n~1 P4ni~~m~nt::~.he
travail .of' his soul; ntfear; ,1lU;orro~,. m trembhng" was pf mfi,mte
necessity, 'atld\ of i,~~~hit&'c6~~i'~~~ati(j~,~s t~e ,gr~N,?'~fa'~Jt~~\~:the
eovenant~,: H~.w:as. ~s'tou~~ea,,~t ~~~.m~rk~~~ever:!~Y.9fl~t\Y(p'.u,nJ,sh"';'
men,t before 'him ; it was a ptl:n1shmentwhlch the lilgjgest ar<;hapgel
~ou.ld 'ilot'lb~vel bC?r'?t;; 'jl~,dj; ,a:~ 'ino t~e li~~ness of sipr~t~~s'h;it was
Infll.eted·~qrt. th,e ,~~ly' ,llii~la;1'!/'nature'f~pabl~ of ~~c~,lymg)~. ,Tq~
vengefuPIjmgiJ~ge" Of' Jendvah7"" Sm,lte tQc sh~pher9/,-:-thn/l~4
througb"th~ aveTiu'es ,of his'sPlit 'His "lips quivered ~t the voice)'
~, Hei'offer~dI up~ prll.yers, with'stfoug 'ct:yi,ng and teimi;',and
/ hea~d: '~,nl tlt~~'heJ;c,ared"'~,~s: 'our tepres'ef!~a,t\v~ :h~, h,~d. ~r,?(~~n l~t:
law ,oftt};lb'most' hIgh God; -~'~'The s,oulthat slqne,th l10!J.U ~,Ie." .Jlts
~ni9t:Jitie~'td'b~hold ~pou:hj~."!:Iewas'~uade a c~rse for ,~s,.~'~T~~
ilUdlgml!tton 'of the Just Judgments of "·the AJil1lghty God" sSlzed
upon him. His heart fail~d him.-hjs languag y is;;" FEAR,E:UL:'

,w"s

I
IJl
/

NESS: VlN])' T :REMJiLI.N.'G' came upon me; horrtJ1~ hath, O'(J.er'[~/ulmp~
me: I atn'n&t'ahle'to loo'k'up."~·'" T~KE THts'cbp FROM 'ME.;'

,The evang~Hca(t(iacher,'\riding 1n the' chdriot ~ot an :Ethiopian
chief, ca~g,hf,t:hesa'me s~bje~t ;:~'}'f~ounde~ ~he ,sairiJ, e.tr~Ctu~Ci/l\~qn.s
of salvation :-:-1' .z;.'l1.' Ihzs' 'hum2lzatton. !1 IS Ju·~~!t1.1~lfT w.as:Pf~en

away·: ,and who shall dceclare g~neratz.on?
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,E~en unto, me the 'least. df.all'saint'-s ,is ~hi~ gra~e given; that I
. ,'<

'.

,

Ill,

pt:cacli ~oJg

should
'Anc;, gcotiles, the uns'earchableriches of Christ. :EPH. Ill. 8.'

'I

.

apostle Paul: did u'ot preach i. non:,personal natu're~'n!~r
he
preach a i mere' human, person ; Mt h~ preached a Ch~i~t \,,110 was
perfect humanity ~I1d p~~fe<:t diviQify' il!h.is all~mysteri9u~ IMajesty.
The marrow of my text hes 10 the folfowl9Jg words, " The unsearck-.

THE

(lid

ahle riche$o/ Christ/' '. Cl.'; " I
'"
. , , 11"
'
Fit:st, Chris~ is unsearcbablein ,powcr;, this is' !a~~on'strated

by thewoi'~~ of his own hands. ''''Thou, Lord, in'Ule,begmning
hast laid, thefound~ti~n Of th~ e~rth;' and th,ehea~eng are the.. ~ork~
ofthin~hands.,; ~y\h'1m (ChrIst) vvere'all thuigs created, that,arein
,heaven, and th~t..are In ear~h, .visi~l.e and m,visible, wh~th~r/,t6ey'be
thrones (lr dommlons, or 'prmclpahtles or-powers; all thlD~s w~re ere i
, ated by hi,m and for him; and by him all things consist; ~or by th~ ;:ord '
of the Lord' were the ,heavens made ;,'and all the hosts oft'hem by the
brea~h of'hismou~h;,and witho\lt him,was not,any thing'made', ttlat was
'made. Thouart,worthv 0 Lord, to receive glory and hpQot and power;
for thouhast createdall things and for thy pleasure they are and
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were created." . Now, !l,e ,~llO ma,de:aqd uphQlds 'alJ.wpXlds, creatures" al~d)hing.~~ .lJl.~s,t.,be omnip.~~~~t ~q his .?wn,p~~son:al majesty:,
what: a "suppor~ .1sJh)s truth tt? be~lIry,l.ng gen.t}~t}s. )i ,; 'ill': ! I'.,; .
'se:cond', C.bn,st IS uns~ar,chable,lO,\ylsdf:)lp,lor he·hasinot onJy:createdi~l\ worlds, creat.ure~.andthings,b.r,~is,i~finit.ejpow~r,buth~has
~.~~roated an~ ,?,rgll,HJlzed ~rew,hol~ ~y)~wmfimt~,Wlfi.~Om In ,t,hat ,be~u
Mul order Ill, wht,cb they, stand, :", Cpun,sehn, IDlpe (!silith :Clmst.l
aut! sound wisdom:,. ~ am.un~t1~s~~t;l~iQg, i1, ha~e 1'1trength'~I!By m~
kjngs reig'n and pri'n~esdecre~ iustice. By me pr:inc;~s.rul~, and
ll~bles, even ,all the JuQge~.lo,f th;y' ·eartp .• All the churche~·shall
know th'at I am he" which searc,heth,the r!'llns ~nd hear.ts,.and I will
give" unto evc:;ry"91,le ofyop l;lcC;Rrdiqg to .yo,qr work~i'! Lord,' thou
kno~est all things ;neith,er is ther.e aqy crrature that is Clot Il!anifest
ill his (Chr.i.st~s"'sight':·~ut all't,hipgs a~e naked and opene~ u,oto
t!le eyes of hirp (Ch,rist) ~it,h wh~1p. '~e. haye ,to' do.. , And he (Christ)
conllI;1~n,ded the jpostl~s to preac,h ufl~~ the people? and to test.ify
that 1t IS he whlcQ was ordallled ·ofJ;qd to be the Judgeof qUick
and. d.ead':' fOl', we 'mllst alJ appe~r.. ~efo.re ,the judgment :seat of
ChFist.',~' Now he W~? ~a,s alw,ah,gi,vep,power ~o kings, illttlgrity to
princes, knows all things, ~~a~cheth th~ rt;ins and hearts, and, in 'th~
e~~, ~i'Jl ju,?s(:t ~he 9uicl~ ;an~ dead,.mu!?t. be omniscient in his own,
persona~ maJesty.; .but ChriSt,has and Will do each of. th.ese, there.,
fore'C,hrist mu~t be omniscient in ,his, QW'n personal majesty. Thi$'
trrU~h ~S:a\i)\vee.t fo.n$olatfon to ,bt;ayenJ~orngen·tile~. "
I
'r';
):rhlrd, Chrrst, 1S unse~~chilblie 10 glory; for he 1S not only ~omJ1i~
poterit)'oGreate)ll wqrlds, cr,~atures! l,l,nq.thillgs, and, omniscient to,
regulate all W;?rlds, cre~tures an1 th~ng~; hut Christ made up and
upbolc1~ ",all worlds, cr,eatures, and t!1ings;. therefore {~hrist must
be, qmnip,otent,in l~'is p~n personall1~'\iesty; ~l,1.t he. is omnipre.sent
with aJl worlqs, cre,a'tu'res and thin~s. "Behold" the heaven~ anti
heaven of ne,aveps ca,tmot contain thee; ~IOW Il!UC!l less this,house
that r have bU,i'lt.' The whole' earth is full-of his (Chr'ist',s) glory.• -rWhere ~wo ,or'th"ree are gathered together in my name saith Christ.there am I ih the midst of th'em.' Go ye th~refore, and teach all nations, haptizing-' them in ,the n,~me of tlie Father, and of-the Son,
and' of the,' Holy, Ghost ; teaching them to observe aU thi]lgs whatsoe:~~r r~ave ~ol~Tamled you: ~.?d lo,! Ia.~ with ypu alway, even
upt6 the. 9nd of t9,e wO,rld.,, A!fJ,ep:,1 I am, (~3;Jd ,Ghrist to J;laul) with
thee, and no man shall set on thee, to hurt t\lee; for I have much
peop,le).~~!t?is ci~y. , ,Chri,s,~ in.,pl-J:the'bqpe of glory, I'sa~ seven
golden ~}l-r;JdlestlCks, and m tHe ~Idst"of the seven candlesticks on~
like unto 'the Son df Man, cloth~d.~ith a garment down to the foot
and .girt:ab~'ut A1e paps witl] ~ golqen girdle." :rhi~ is the ,Christ
f$ul preache<;l ':lntot~e"gentlles . . And he whQ 1S With all-worlds, '
c.~~a:t,u ff~'.: :C:t~~ ',\liip~~" aqlri~, a~~ ~i;t~' all the.sain~s, mustof liece.s~lfy .?~ C!mnlpr~s~r~ \1' ~!orl ~n, bl~ 9wllp;ersonal !naJesty; b?t ~1~~lst~
IS e~ch of ~hes~. t~er'rfo!r~ Cflnst lS,~Qml)lpre~entlllglory. ,Soclmallfo,
~Jij)l~!~,.f\fthC ~h;in~'ti~"es'b~i:ng"gi}·~I;to.christ; but-whatarp they to
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do with'aU:the divine perfections'being'given to Christ; aqd all tbe

divinewoH~s'being ascribedto ,Chris~'? commpnlsense must tell t~IJm

that n«;ither divine perfectioll'S;, nor divine'~\'drks can belong to thei'r
mere'!!menl 'or mere human person~ Then' withoiJt" ~dmittiilg the
tord:Jestis,()hri~t being comph:ixin his majesty, or'God-man in his
persotl;IM '6ne can accou'nt forall the divine perfection's being given
io ;,hi~H;;: alid fot all the divine works being ascribed to him. - Be- "
sides.,~\wh,at:'divine riches could a mere huma'n person, or il1ere man,
ha\l.~,t-O ilispose 'Of? ,"
,', "
'
, :"
/ Fourth.v'(!;l'rristis' unsearcqable in love; this is demonstrated b'y
il'iS 'E!:nibraeirig )~Ii~' chrirch ill his arms of immutable favour "berOT'e
worlds',; In Illis becom'iri'g her surety in the everlasting covenant.
. In ""6i8 layihg asid'e 'his 'pre~existei1t glor,Y and starry crown for ~er. "
I>nl 'O'is'in'carr.'at ion, active iobedience, and bloody 'death.for her. And
. ill his aH-prevalent Intercessionat God's right hand for her. ' " r
havelbved thee -(saith Christ) with an 'everl~stirlg love: Christ loved'
t'he' IChurch and gave himself for'it: as the Father hath loved m,e, s,o
Bliiv~ I :loved'yo(]l Greater'lbve hatll no man than this, that a fli~n
, shbhld:Iav' do'wn 'his li'te 'for his friends. Unto him that loved us,
- and wash€d usf'rom our ~ins 'in lh.is O,wo b!ood~ Hereby perceiVe we
the'love hf'God; because he'God laid down his life' for us: Feed the
chureh of God; 'wl'lich1he' (Got2)"liath:purcpast:d' with ,~is own htiman'
hlo'od. ". '~TheBLOO1J'and DE',ln14 of'Gbd niaymoftifythe Socitiian's
wicked feelings, but"it will r~joicethose who:are 'iIIutnidated by th~
l-~t)ly ;Gh'ost'to $e.e th.at Ch'rist js :r.erfect"'man' in :hi.s cte'(lted rl~ttir,e.
arid/perfect GodJtn,'hls own'uncreat~d naq.lre. t,~sk, whl1-t,w~~lJe
word·?, I John 'a'nswers; " the W9rd was God. I again ask, wHat is
ehri~t?; Paul answers," Cbrist is"God over all." Thenw'hd'died'
, for the church? iwhy"the word wh'o was God. ' Whp ~hellshed his
blabd .Jfor' ~he,chur'ch? Why Christ who is God Met all.~" Then
'd{e'(Socil,lian) 'Je~s took upst?nes again, to stone him., J~sus
, 'answere~ theqJ; many good works have I shewed you lro~' 1lJY Father'; for 'which of those works do ye stone me? The Jews answered
him, saj"ing, fo~ a 'g~od.work we stone thee not; but'for bl~sphemy;
:.llld'because'that "t!Jou being a' MAN, makest tbyselfGod.", Here it
is. :sEM·evid~nt tha~ the Jews wer~ SOclni'ans, for they denied the
Son" 'of Matl\)eing 'God; still he is' God over aHand blessed for ever
'Amen. Then rau1'pt"eached a Christ who is perfect God and perfect inan to ilie'geQti'les.'
•
" .. "
,,'
j, .Fifth, CHrist' is' unseaf~~able H life; t?is point is also' a~ c;:I,~rr.ly
revealed as 'ever the- sun shone UpbO the earth. "As the Father
11atl1 life in him~~Jf;",~o' hath 'he given to 'the Son to have life;~ him'.:
self. He wh,bm' GO,d' hath' sent' silfa'keth,' the words o(Goq:, for
God ghretih not'tlie' Spirit' I>ymeasure unto him. lllorit: plea~~d.tIi~
Fither that'in him s1iould"aII1fulnds dweH~ for in hi.m dfeUeth
the fllln~ss of the\Godlle'ad'ood'ify. ,: I a.m, saith c.hr\st'tq~;i~s4rrec~
tibtl! 'and the 'ilife. I am, the way, ih"e 'truth;. aLld' tHe life. I~saith
, ehrisl:) give unto my sheep;'eteinafIife: He that hath the Sori hath
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life. The'life was manifested, and we have seen it:' that eternani,fie ,
whil;:h was' with the Father. Your li fe is hld".\'Vith Cbri~t -in'!,', 6'od',
whe~ Ch'Y:i'st, who is ,our life"shall appear, then shall ye,~tso ?iPpe~r:,
wit~ hin.. in glory" Christ in you the hope I)f glory; thelS:prtit,of'
Christ.-Out of his divine fulness have all we received,l and grace
for grl\.ce. ;Ye have an unction from the' Holy' One; ,the anointing'
whj~h ye have received of him abidedl in you, and teac'heth YQu
all things, and is truth, 'and is no lie; :,lnd as,it hath taught you, ye
shall abide in him," These scriptures fully,prove that Ch~ist is,an
inexhaustible fountain of life tohis body the 'fhurch. The Christ
of God whom the heavens alla,dQf~, is omnipotent in power, omniscient in wisdom, om!,!ipr!1!se~tjh,.glory, en1qt.ess:in love, and hound.
Jess in life. Thus the"r,iche,s" 9f Christ ar~ upsearcIJable; and bles;.
sed are those gen,tiles tha,t ha,ve,tlle Lord for their portion, I add, the
Lo~d is my portion, ~ai,~9)'m¥\,~0~1, therefq:e ,will~ hpp~ in ~im. ' ,
•
Ang~),ic(~incls'cannot explore', .. i""d
," "1'''''
,'j
• j 1"'. ~
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The ,La11'b'so}lln D~ity:; ;! ,; L:,;,;'Ii:' ft' :: )';'11'
'Tis an oc;can void of shorc" , ,
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\ Sixth. ,,9brist is unsearchable ingr~q ;., ~his is,111soab~npAn;tly.
plain ft;om the face of revela,l.ion. ,','Let this min,d b,e;in: yo:"",.;w,hioh
was 'also in Christ 'Jesus; who being in th~ ferm 'of God,.~hQ!l;lght it
n.ot rO,b~e,:y to' be e9u~1 with God: but made himself of I\Q,reputaflOn,ani:l took upon,h1m the J?~m of a,s.yrVant, and ~ilS m~de,mithe
likeness of mfm: and being found in fashion as a man, h;e:,humble~l,
himself, ,afld became ..obedient ;unto death" ~V~t1, 'the death, of ~he'
crbss.' For~srl)lJch tl1~n :as ,the ,~.hildren ary:;parta,kers of flesh a~d
blo<!d, 'he al~p hil1lJi~lnlkew.ise took, par,t ot the same; that through '
death qe '"rlight de,stroy ~im tb,at had ,tbe p,ower of death"that is~lle
devil..Wh~reforein
things it bebo~'edc hjm t,o be mpde lik~\un
to h,i!, oretbren,"' that tie: mi'ght ,be a merciful, higb priest ill.· t~ings
pertaining 1;0 'God, to m~ke fycon.cili.ationJor the sjns oft~e people.
For y'e know the grace of our Lo~d Jesusp,hrist, that thougp he Wl,l.S
rich" yet for you,r sakes he beca.m~ poor, th!lt
tb.rough ,his poverty
might be r,ich: The law was given by Moses, but gra,ce and truth
came byJ,~sus Chrj,st., I thfnk my,Cod 'always on your behalf for
the ,grace of God wbich.is given you by Jesus,Christ....-My grace
, . saith Christ to Paul, is sufficient lpr the~.,l, said Paul, can do all
things through Christ which strengthe~etlI, rpe;, the grace 'of the
Lord Jesu~' Christ be with you. Thus the a,P~stle' Paul glorified in '
the unscarchable riches of Christ, and preached them unto ,the gentiles.
'
Seventh. Christ is unsearchable in mercy; this truth is,also made
very plain from the face of. holy, wri~.",When 1. view Immanuel's
humanity, invested with personal divinity,J~~~ all created, and uncreated perfections meet and shine in his all-mysterious majesty.
The mercy of Christ ,has been marlifested to the vilest of sinners :,
VoJ. VI.-:.No. IX. ,"
:3 C
'

all

ye
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anlitl~!3.stll0US' Lpl, an· ad ulterousVavid, an idolatl'ous;Solomon, :!
bl.Qli.dy".iMqlla~Se,h;\ia 'profligate Magdalene/a persecutin~Saul, a
el,lt'ttug ,.peter., a, 'villanous Thz'g, and even ~busersof.themselves
witb, mankind, ha¥e been ,sharers of its wonderful and .unsearchable
rich~~t The . metcy of Christ has ofteti hi~mbled my soul; melted
l11yheal't,. healed my wounds, recovered ·mystrength, arid converted
l'Pyatfections.
' ,"
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\ '" A debtor to mercy alone, , I'
Ofco:venant mercyl,sing .
."Nor fe.ar;with thy,righteousrless'ol1,
. , \ :l\1;yp~~sim and',<?~'rings tq b~ing,'f
r~e t~,rroq of law alld.ofR:o~, '11.
,
\:Vlth m~ cailh~y~,no(~hll)l1 to. do;, ,
• .Thy"sutf'nngs, obedience,' and blood,
"'i,, , Hide all my, trimsgrei>SirirlS from view."
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iight; Christ is uns~a;chaole' i'il"flg'litJousness; as he' l~l t1;e'aIIcomprehending head ,of/:righteousness< t9 'elect Jews and gentiles.
Christ has disarmed.justice"qf its power to'condemn the elect, and
a,lso laid it und~r' an obligation to Ns~\fy their persons before the
throne to his ~ed,at~rial honour. Cc Chrisf~as fihish~d transgr~ssion
apd;.tpade an" ~n.~H~f,sins,.ne hai,also lUCl,dti,teconci!iati0n,,'foriniqqity
anMbrougbt meverlastmg rJ~ht\,:ousness. ChrIst hatll red~em~d
li,s ,from'the, 'cprse b:f the law, beirig' made' a curse for us;, ' C~rist
wa~,'"delivered fot l ' ourztransgressiOns; and wa~ raised aglJ,in for Q1,lr
justification: ahd ihhim:sha!l the gentilesirust: for th~y <;Ire coni.
plete i;11 him."
.Th1-'!S, Mr. Editor, in a very concise' manner r have n~ticed the llh:
searchable riches' Christ ; namely; the u9searchable 'riche\! On~!~!
power, wisdom, "glorij , love, life', :grace,m(!tc.1;,"alJdr£ghteousn~si;
r might have added the riches of his merit,jorbearaiu;e, j'4i~q.ful1J.C$$,
s:ymp~tlt!f, &c;Jibu~ the truth' in ~is riches are as unsel!y~hal)l~' as: .
dei~y,J ~s ilnmense: ~s' ihfiiJity, an,a as'lastillg as et~rhi~Y: Iqd~~~, .
when I-gaze 'by faitH 'at ,lmmanuel's created humamty ll)yesteQ.,wJtb
, an 'the fuUnessandped'~ctions of person,'at divinity', (ilm.1ost'in
.a:dorl!tldn.and a.m bound with theJilri:,~ceofapostlesto'SCl,Y, tb,at
'~without controVersy great i~ the rri):s(ery of godliness: God was
, lhanifestin the flesh; God'U!as justifiea:ih the Spirit, God ~~d$ seen
?f an~e1s, God re!a~:prea:ched'1~to the g~nt}les, God was be;V,,~ved on
In the world, a1'},d ,'God was reC\llv~d up ll1tq glory."
Ard now, Mr.
E:<i:itot, may H the grlJ,ce of'the Lord Jesus C~rist, and th~ love o(
God';'ahd the colnl'PU;niqri of the Hqly Ghost;be'wiih ,yQu,/' Am~n~.
'.Jun1 \gilt' 18~1.;
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"Thy Sen, hle~s'd God" is -all tome,
Whate'er my. soul «an' crave;
,
A.,·founrain free is\ Christ to me,
':,,~I;hatj l;lIo ,w~nt Can ·,have, \
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My JesUs he is strength to me, " '
." When :L do fainting lie:,
:' "
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He's ,healtp in .s.ickne~s, life in l;I~~th:I'
In war he's vl~t6ry.
In famine he is food.to me,
, ; I '
In tllirst he's royal wine; "
No wan't can be attending me, '
\,";
, Since Jesus' Christ'is mine~
MyJes\1s he)s light to tUe,
, When I in darkness 'go;
Such fullness in' my' Jesu's is;
That I no want can know.:
',1
My Jesus He is-liberty,
"
When bondage doth oppress;
Thlilugh I in sin have reeking been,'
My Chrii,t is righteo~sness.
,When sorrows compasS'me about,
Still Christ is peace to me ; ,
When wrath and sin do rage within,
My Christ is victory.
Wh~n Satan throws his flaming darts;
Thy.Son a·hpld is strongt
'
A refuge he is then to rile ; '
Thus Chrilt is all my song."
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Mr. 'Editor, the true christian ever takes' delight in contemplating
upon tlietlnsearchable riches, omnipotent power, omniscient wisdom, unbounded glory, infinite life, brimless grace, shoreless f(ter't;Jj, iliimitable righteousness, bottomless goodness, 'and expiating bleod of \
Christ : indeed his name is' the very essen~e of s,we~tness, beauty,
preciousness and glory.
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itN ATTEMPT TO RESCUE "tilt HOLyi SCRIPTUlU;,s F'AOM THE
RInICU.tE· AND OBJECTioN's of UNnE.i:'.'IEV£RS.· BY 'ROBERl'

TOMLIKSON,
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CHAP. IV.
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(Contiittl&d from, page 1
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3~ So it was ahheend ofd'ays* tha:tCain brought 6f the frbit
the ground a minchat to Jehovab: .
' . .,:'
'

' .. Dr. Kennicott, in his Diss,ertation on the Oblation. of Ca:in and A'Bel, hac
fullypriwed to'everyunprejudiced reader tnat",1ia'H EN'D O~· ravs>,' men.'
t'lolled vel'. 3. was the sabbath>.
.

f M IN~ ~ A. nn)Q': I ha~e given the original word" which signifill~ a bread
offering" but our common ~ran,lati(!)n renders the wor.d 3,' me.at'offerlng. Hit most
concise meaning is, all oblation wit~out blood..,....Gussetjus,. in his Corilmentar.
Ling. Eb,radz. p. 47,3. says that, ". When a 111NCHA is given by man to man, it
denotes'soll1e' great dignity in l tlie rec~iver, of '';vhich, 'ueh' gift inn aeknowledgment; but, when a millcha i'~-pre!seJl.ted by man to (jpd, it alway",ignifies an uit·
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. 4. So (dza) Abet: ~oreov'er, he cau6cd to be brought * of tlle

j

firstlings of his flock, and of'their fat: thel'efore, Jehovah bad re,spect to Abel and to his minchas;t but t() Cain and to his mincbas
. he had no respect.
'
'1; " If thou uost well is there not an ~cceptance nNlV, and if
thou dost not well, a sin-offering coucheth or (Iieth) at the door•
. ~~, 1'\N~n nft£)~ (that, is) for thee to make atonement with."

.,I \

~bfStrbatton~~'
The common· translati'qn reads, "Cain went ,out from the pre·
sence of the LORD."-" Nothing is more certain than that, under
the Mosaic economv, the Deity was to reside, to dwell, lo appear
in the midst of. the people, in the place where he should put HIs
. NAME; the place where,. and where 'Onl!), in exclusion of all others,
sacnjice was to ,be dlered, the altar was lo be set up, anJ every other \
ceremonial, or emblematical act of tht,j r religion Was to be pel formed,
and more particularly the high'est, a~ ,Jelwvan was in, or between the
eherubim. The~~for,e whatever reJigiflus ,~~t was done in this plac~,
b!oody,bblati(lI'l;
andI there
is not one insiance of its bt>ing~~ ust>d for an animlll
'
• I
.
\
Oblanol1'. through the Blble."-Also· Re/and says, .. l·he b!ooify or QlIimal ob/atirms
are called Malactations, and the wzblood,v"oblations of corn, mf'~I, &c. ale called
, . Minch~s; .the rest being termed Lihatiotls;"-Reland's Treatise Of Sacrifices.
And Mr. Metle says, " AIJ the offerings in rhe law werE> either hol.'l, or most
llqlJroblations:. the fir~t were cajled Terwnuth, the second Korb("ti",~ Th~e last
were of t~o parts or ki'lds, Z,ebac/z and Millclia; the former bein~ Ihe slau~hter
and shed,dlng the b/ODd of beasrs, and the Jailer the burning and as, endin. g; o'finanimate things,; as meats and drinks; and, (his mincha was. fnr the most nart, joined
,to the ~eqach, or bloody sacrifice."-See Mr, Mede's Works; {ol.-p. '286 alld 287.
It may be al$oneedfulroolJserye, thl Miucna is always, in our Bibl..s (I helieve)
transl..ted 4l a meat offering," wherever it occurs; and which was ('. 'm'-1'l.nded,
.I..ev. ii. 1. 11 to be made of fitie flollr, oil, and f. allk i licence." (S \e also ven 4, 5, 6.) ,
'1:herefore, as we commonly. understand by~'. meat offering." aq olTering i)f some
, kllld of flesh; nn,~, ~incha should be rendered bread nffering, instead of
" meat 6/ferirlg;" for, at the conclusion of Levit. ii. 6. it is' dedarf'd N'il
'ilM)O, this (is) the bread rfferiuc.
'
"
,'Mr. Parkhurst says,..,.." the bread-offering ,was never offered by rhe. law of
Moses for the remissio" of sin, nor is any promise of fm-giveness ever made to it,
un1ills,s. wher~ the offerer could not procure an animal sacnfice; but that all the sacrj~ces·for Sill"to which the promise nfforgiveness is frequentl} annexed, were of
the 'a,nimtJl or bloody kind; alld that as· SI. Paul observes, Heb. ix.22. Without
.slltulding of blopd therl1IJas (by the law) no remission." See she wh~le of,:the'
9th chap. of the Epistle to the Hebrews.
,,
~";)M is of the conjug. Hiphil. from the root N:3, therefore I have rend:ered it, he .cau~edto be br'1ug lzt•
.'
:' I . '
, .
t I h;lve ~enderE;d
his minchas',· becau~e the noun, is 'plural; frqm
whence it may be reasonably supposed that Cain rep,eated his #.lincha of the fr,uit of
the eartp, but 'WolJld not bril,lg .a :;;eba,ch, that is, a bloodY.o91,':l.\ion, and t9is will
appear more fully, when· we consider, ver.7. which should be're'ad- } ",
,
." Wherebyl God enforces the observation of animdl sacrifices,· a,s types of the
great;antitype'?'-PARKHUJtST.' ,
r
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, 16. Arid Cain.went .out £tom befoni'the f~ces of J~hovah; ~nihat
down a. vagrant In the earth, ~astward of Eden.
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is s,aid t~ be ,'done hefore Jelwvak; in 'tne :Hebrew, always, rnM"
before the![a~is qf Jeh~~ah: ~nd.it calls'for very parii~lollar'
attention, that 'htjore the Moszac InstitutIon, and, tnd~ed, from the
fir# revelation, the presence of the Deity is represented as confined,
with respect to religions acts, to a' place; and what is donc; in that
place, is said also to be done before the faces of Jehllvah; for, if
by this phrase, is not meant some p,Q1~ticular place Of God's imme':
diate presence. the expression could not, be tn~e; bec~use, Cain
could not convey himself out of the'presence of Jehova,h, which is
~very where; but he might remove from that place. which ,God
had' chosen for his residence in the celebration of religious acts."....:..
l)JS'~,

LORn PRES. F01l,BES.

"

I

'

With respect to that deistical query; " If there were not more
people upon earth than those, who were the descendants of Adam
and E'tJe! how did -Cai!l'get 'his ~ife?, mentioQed Gen. iv. 17:
To thIS I would reply, t1}at though the first chapter describes 'the
creation in general, including Adam' and Eve; 'yet, the second
chapter gives_ us, the particular, manner of theircre~t.ion;'who were
to be the temporary lord and lady of that· new creatIon;, they were,
also endued with an immortal principle, wh,icn should be 'happy or',
miserable eternally; and therefore, evety circumstance requisite to
be made known, is ~ revealed' concerniqg .them; when, it ,was not'
necessary to be so very particular, respectmg any other part. of the
creation ....;,..Likewise when Abel wfts slain by the person unqer considerat.ion, and the Holy Ghost, not, intending to honour Cain with,
any' fllrther:record concerning him, closes his dreadful history in'
t~e same chapter, and,then'be?,ins the account of Adam's descendants of the holy line, in the fifth chapter, which acquaints us, that
had daughters, as well as sons; though the wisdom of. God' has,
not in?ulged oUr curiosity with any of their names; yetit is cleafly
dedUCIble, that some of them were born to Adam, before he, w~.
one hundred' and thirty years dId; for, as Adam and Eve were in
.I\!: a state of maturity, \;Voen created, it is morally cet'tain that' Cain
was born, in',about one year after thecrel!tion of bis parents; but,
how old' Cain was when he married, the scripture is silent, llnd
therefore no certain couclusion' can be' given thereon; nevertheless;
Cain's wife was Cain's sister beyond all contra,diction.-If it should
he said-then Cain"s marriage was incestuous. I wou'd answer, it'
wa~ not SO esteemed' in th,e early ages of the wor!d; nor, even so
long' a'fter as the day's of Abraham, 'about 265 years after the uni..
'Oer.;al deluge; for Ahraham's wife, Sarah, was Abraham's szSter, ,as
may be seen Gen. 'KX. 12.-But to support this assertion, it is ,necessaryto observe, thllt" God had blessed Adam and Ev,e, and said
unto them be,' yefruaiful and multiply, andfill'ye ('N·"~').· the
earth." , Gen. i: 28., Tnerefore it cannot be'deriied tbat' Adam and
Eve might have daugllters older than Seth, and one of them very,
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The second pen. plnr. imp er. from

N'f,J, to fill, make full, &c:
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few: years younger than Cain, that became. his wife; , and It is hi~hly
probable, that there were also sons born between .the birth of ..4,beZ
and that of Setk; and the reas,on of their being unnoticed, may
have been £,or the sake of brevity; because Christ sprang from
Setk,; according to the flesn. It was therefore necessary to ,parti, cuJarize him, and his posterity: not so the others, as t'bey were
all destroyed, at the deluge, long before Moses wrote, which ,mani~
featSia wisdom! and propriety in the Holy Scriptures, such as sceptics: e.alllIl"ot get the' better of;; and the translation I have. given,
ver. 16.; clears up the difficulty., Nor does the 11th ver. say;,that
Cain ,took,a ,wife in the land of Nod.; bot, ,that ~, he ktJfW his wife;"
, which implies that he had a wife prior to his becoming a v~gral1t
in the ear,th, and' before, he was marked withAhe token of having
slainl his br9t,he.r;· pr" surely;, no woman ,would ,have taken' to llcr
bosom, for .life', . a 'icrelt<;h so ,d£sgraced.-Pe~haps it ,may. not be
amiss to observe' here, that, Cai.n~s history affords the following remarkable . circumstances, which seem to, have been the chiifcause
Qf Ms dTeadful state.-.r-He deSipised and rifused God~s revealed ,me~
tkod,oj'sa1(oationj and ehose,:one of,hisown invention;'for, he re____ jected, the bl~ad if atonem~nt(as,theSociniarns dQ), and supposed,
that the offermg of the frUIts of.the earth would be a ~ufficlent C'l"piation fOI1 ,his sin~.-I£ any, of my readers should suppose, ,that
aught short ,of the righfeQ.usness and blood,.shedding of the divine
ElIlaauel" the Lord ,Jesus Christ, ,can sa#ify the divine justice" or
magnif:!). the divin~ l~~, so as' to render their persons acc..epta,bk
bflfore th~ great. and hbl,y J EHOYAH, they act as Ca~n did. But. let
. them,',l;emember that: God gave him up to his own folly~ as an
. 'example C!li;J1ighteous vengeance against sinners" rtject£ng ,~
. p.re~£ous /Jl(Jod f!f the; everlasting ,covenant." And what was the result
of Cain',s; doing ,sa ~-:-Hebecame a murdertr-;.....was marked as
".
suck, by God,'himself;......fell. into despa£1';-becameJ;ll"va'grant;.....
died-aeouT,sed; and hrs nallJe' 'IS and ul!ill,be branded witn.. ;,nomin:JJ, .'
t,o th-eeuil'if tim.e.. 'See lst! John, iii.·1201
'.
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2.3,~' HEAR my voice, ye ,wives of Lame~~ hearken untO' .:my
llP€;cch;, for, I slew a manl to);my'wounding-~n~ 'liJ. young ,man,

,
. ~" ,
with (who,nt) I ass.oeiated.. ' , "
,~4" .When,. s~ven-f01d, vengeance shaU be taken on' Cain; the~,
(a~) Laintlch s.ev«mty and sevenfold,.,.-Ot:" .. ,
. .
Whe.nCain, shall be punished*- seven-fold; thet" ,I,.am~ch seven~y
and se.ven.fQJp~,."
'.
"
"
.,j

I.
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Mr[;t:~i~ f~a.ds 6i'.~, .puni\;i't, ~nrt Mr .l"ar~hw:t p:qnts/'eil; ~d' the' v~'ry

same 'wonl, 0;')'1', third pen. sin~. fut~ indic: Kal'j is' rend'ered, "Exdll. x,lip,. 21,
'" 'shaW lJe"ptlIllshed."l '.
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Dr. LOWTH, a late' Bishop of Lond(>n,a~l'dtheRev. Mr~ QrlllerO'd,
M. A. domestic chaplain to a b1shop', since, of that diocese, read
this text-" 1 have slain a man for. .havz"ng 'l:e!ounded me, and a yOU,ng
ma1~Jor havit!g, bruis4 tile.,;', .' ll.:."':
... . ;
,
This tninslatlon supposes '.v:un~ to be a partICIple, Paoul ~ but,
aorn'itting their reading' of that sentence to be con:ect; I do not'see
for having bruised me;" eveh,
the propriety ofrendering
if we should allow that ':'1~Jl may be justly translated'" to bruz"se;"
for, I cannot find in Pagnino, Leiglt, 'Pike, or Parkhurst, that this
root··is ever used as·a verb in that sense. n,':3M, a' noun fern•.sin?,.,
is twice rendered" stripe," in Exod. xxi. 25. and 1"\".,:3n; fem. plur.
" btuen~$s.;'~ Prov: xx. 30. Montanus, ". Jivores." Indeed, BUktOrf
reads~: U,,,\:3tll'? 'Ad, tumicem melf1jl; to my s-wellz"ng; perhaps
froffia·bruise; yet, he also reads, ."n. f' Sociatus, associatus, con.
socriatus,. conjunctus filjt." And in Pih. Consociavit, conjunxit;
and- the .root .,~n, :in his oatural and primitive signifkatioll; cer.
tainly meal~s to i.oiiZ,~ conjoin, assoc!at,e, consocz'ate,;. alsp, the word
under con~lder.atlOn IS first pers. SliJg~·pret.Kal. with., prefixed;
whicl:t,·l have,r~nde'red with, as in Gen. xlvi. 216•. 1 'Chron. j{iii. 1.
and. has that meaning Exod. xiv. 2~. Had 'the sense been .~ for
lZa-vingbruised me," '1 humbly suppose, that (-iL.".~n may be ren..
dered.lQ -bruise}, it would have, been '1"':Ji1~' yvithout the n, and
withvllu,inserted after the second radical;"but, as .it stands in the...
text, it is clearly; maJ1ked to be 1st peus. sing. pret, Kal" and refers
t@ what was dope byL<unech~ not to what that yottng ,man'had done.
I am aware, tnat1f;:); ~,', O,'ateoften'put, before, the i,;~finit.ive, to
e.xpres~ what the' Latins caU gerunds"; therefore!· if ".v~£)?'should b~
read, for wounding mr:,'it wmfld be'nearer'the otj.gi~la.l 'than "for ...
ha1Jing wounded me," because' the,.' is , i$"wanting after the second
radical. As this, I 'flatter myself, .will be granted, my translation
of ver. 24, marks the sting whiCh seems to have been in Lamech's
conscience, when he cries out in that verse, When Cain shall be pun'ished seven.j'old, (meaning a' severe punishment for' murderingAbel) then, Larnecn. seventy al1d seven Jold ;' i•. e. shall'be punished
with the most just severity.
.
"
.
.,
I. humbly suppose, that if. Dr. Lowth had been~esirous'of exculpatmg Lamech, h~ w,ould have rendere~ '1n"'M7,* for INCHAN.T.
ING t1Je; ,becaus,e,it seems that, when Lamech calls,. so imperio1,lsly"
for the attcl'\tionof his wives; he nJeans,. ill tbe first instance, to pro.
c~ailD hk val'J~1:~ r,n killing a. man, who I?roba.blY ~ad ,not offended
hun jhut, who mIght have' woundad Lamech m hiS own defence;

"n.,;:)n',!"
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The root ",\;:)M is used, Deut. :xviii. 11. Psal.lviii. 6.' !saL xlvii. 9. 12. in the"
sense of using chao'ms, spells,
itlcltantments~ In th~t ,case, if Lamed, h•.d ·sl3.i;: .
the 'mall, his conscience (probably) would'no~ ~ave accused, him;'
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th~refore, his conscience might j,ustly .accuse qim;

but? the slaying
of t~e youth would doubtless 'stIng- hIm much more, If he was ;I.
friend, orI ;an associate,
as the Hebrew signifies. .
'
;,
•
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,CHl\.P.. 'VI. '

2. -:.- The sons of the Aleill? s,~~ the daUghters of ~tAN.:(~l~>
brew, t:l,~n) that they were, faIr,>anq they took unto them WIves
of all 'Yhom ~hey chose.
'

:

.

',\

The

H

-----"

ORSERVATloNS.

sons of the Aleim here

spo~en

of, were the descendants oft

Seth; whq, doubtless. was informed by his father, who was' a,prophet, that the Messiah should (according to the flesh) spring from
him; and, therefu.re would forc,ibly inculcate holint'ss upon Him, 311
1l10&t indispeflsably necessary; because, he was ",as a beacon set
upon a hill;" and, bt;ing so highly honoured, must,' at his ete,rnaZ
peril, shew fOl;th a ho{y con,ver,sation with m€eknessiand wisdom."
But in process of time, the descendarts of S(!ih, ensnared by the
ungodl,v multitude t~at surrounded theql, mixed with the race, of
wic,ked- Cain, and others, who had profanely and impiously imbibed
~ain's iniquitous pl:inciples and practice, so that the last rising ge·'
neration, prior. to the deluge, having very, very few patterns of
t:eal piety, they alrtikewise (through the depravity of their nature)
went ast(ay; 'and not forsaking their wicked, -aborpinations, after!
Noah'had remonstrated-with, and preached to them, one hundred
hnd twenty years; H. all the fountains of the great, deelJWere broken
up,~' and the flood-gates of (I::::m;'r!i"1) the heaveus were opened;
whereby, aHthe familie~ on the earth perished, Noah and kisfamily
only excepted, who were d~scended from Seth.'
'.

*

I
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CHAP. VI.

Then, j~ho,vah said, my spirit shall not always strive with (or
contend in), man, ,on account of the transgressions of hisfiesh_; yet,
his days,~hall be an hundred arid twenty years. '

s.

OJ;lSERVATIONS.

Thi~ ve'rse, thu!$transiat'ed, (which:the Hebrew will fairlyadttiit)
shews ~hat. the szn of concubinag,e (which is attended with much
fewel"evils than fornication to 'the community in general, as well· as
the indi.vidu~ls wh? are' guilty of it) was one of the leading

'J

- ,. See Gcp,esis i~ 7. The heavens here spoken of, ",mean'lhat immense celestial fluid, subsisting in the three conditions otfire, li8ht, and spirit, or gron air••
which fills ~verypart of the universe, not p(JSSes~ed by other matter. P ARKHU RSl'.,
,'1'0 explain this more clearly, sec the Rev. Julius Bate, M. A. his,I. New Translation aJ the Pentateuch," the plate facing Gen. chap. 1.
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caus~s, that destroyed the old world, with all its iilhabitat~ts, eight
only exc,epted; yet, in oUr days, and ,in a land called Christian,
whored9m is, ,n~t only winked at, but gloried in
m'f'~1J, ang
esteen:ted more honorable, by multitudes of me,n, thartcelibacy...,..,..
N~~d we wonder,. then, that" the day is c~ming, as a thief ip the
night, when, the elements shall melt with fervent heat, and the
, earth also, with the works that are thereip, shall be, burnt up.'?2 Pet. Hi. 10.
.
Since I translated this verse, and wrote the preceding obser\va~
tion upon it; I find t~at Dr. Priestley draws, a conclusion from the
texqas it stands in our Bibles) unfavourable to·the gen~ral Hin.or
of the holy scriptures; and the Rev. Mr. Ormerod admits (in his
~' Remarks on ~h~ 14th Section of Dr. Priefsthy's l)is(juisztio~s 'on
lJlatter and SPZJ'lt,'''page 20. Note) that "the common translatiOn 9f
this verse, viz. ":My spirit shall not a!tviJys strive with nian, for.
that, he also.isjieslt"'. 'seems to'imply "that God himself, is flesh;
~s well.as)Jlan ;-" and,in page, 68 of the same pamphlet, he repe~ts, "which transJati<m evidently implies, that G~d is hims~lf .
fleslt, as well as mq,n." He then gives another transl\ltion', ,dills :
" ¥y spirit shall not always strive with man, BECAUSE he is REi\LLY
.fleslt." But oot being- perfectly satisfied with this alteration". h~
adds-" But if we ,might be allOWed to depart a little from t~e li.,.
teral, con~truction (a liberty, however, to be exercised wi~h great
caution and discretion) the true sense of the original·may, perhaps,
be more faithfully expressed in this 'manner: .
.
',. "
" ,My spirit shalL not always 'strive with 'man; because he is oh~
stinately gi,ven up to the indulgence of fleshly appetites." .
~hat conclusion of Dr. Ptiestley's, and these Translations of Mr.
Ofln~rod's, render it necessary, as I differ much from' both these
learned gentlemen, -that I should give the'strict sense,of each Rebrew word, which I·have altered; to give a due support,to my reading ()t th~ ve,rse, under cOBsideratioll; especially,as there appears
"
to be a meaning in.. the word C~rt;), not fully attended to, by any
translatloll that I have seen.
"
,
'
It has Qeen generally, considered as compounded of,~, z"n'; 'lV, an·
abbreviati<)ll of 'e'N, that,· and 0.'1, also; rendered in' the' Bible,
"for that he'also; but there is no letter in that word for" he." ,r
am therefore o'f opinion, that it requires' a different reading; as well
to obviate Dr. Priestley's inference, 'as to'point out one of the lead- '
ing causes, why Jehovah had then determined the destruCti'on cif the '
antediluvian world; and this, I conceive, .to have been the very
great z"rnpurity, of their lives; and, most probably" in addition 'to
others, ' tltat act of uncleanness, fqr which. the Nicolaitans wer.e stig..;
matized in R~v. ii.
namely, th,at of co,habiting with each other's'
wives~ I, therefore, suppdse, that O~e';) is a n04n, with the pre..
. fix ':J,for, (i: on account of") from the root jUtVwith a radical"
or mutable, but omissible n; which 1'OOt is rendered, by Buxtorfand
Vol. VI.-No. IX.
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Ldgh, "enavit, aberrayih o~ewa\:"it." Also Mr. Leigh says, "It
i~ Ifsed Prov. v. 20: Jo signify, to wander as bcasts'd;o:,who;make
no'tckoice d.f one mate."" Anp. the wise king, SolomOn".speaking of
the' awful, consequenq~s.of sinners pursuing' their own way f "he says,
at the elld of that' chapter, " Hesb'aH die w!thout ins'tl'uctiO'n, and
in the greatrze,ss of hzsj'otly,nJ'I)~(,Mo'l~tanus, " errabit,"') he' sltall gQ
astra.1J ;-'-astray; froJ;l1 what? From that whi€h itis his bes'ttinterest
10 pUr'su~';"':"the way of holiness, and the paths'of virtue; therefore,
he wil~ be a trallsgress01'. Mr. Samue.lPike (in his" Compendious
I1eo't'ew Lea-Icon,") renders jU~ to go astralf, to er1', be deceived, •
r.avlshea, or ca1Tie4 aWlflJ ~y violent affections." And Mr. Parkhurst
(in h,is truly valuable" Hebrew and English Lexicon") renders the
word ~, to e.z'Pfate, 1'WZ wild, or out qf tlte way, tl) wander." And,
jn a sp'i7'itual sens~, in Kal. "to wander, err, deviate; tl'ansgreSJ,"
, &<t." ~o give a loose, 'indulge, or lose 07leselj, as it were, in love."
, 0, an affix, denoting that the word is plural,* and that they were
. ull given up to those en'ors, wanderings" transgressions., ,&:,c. A~d"
tC?, Sllpport !,Dy'trCl<ns!ation of the word more stronglYi' the ,noun,
'~:J, is applied to persons who seem to have l)eeQ so"extremely
sens~{ll, as that they were wholly de.voted to fleshy appetites and
p~ss10ns. (See the Hebrew of Ezek. xvi. 26. xxiii 20.)-The text,
as I have ~ran.slated. it, ha'S a ~eaping agreeable to· reason; anrli'he
~vh?'!'e fenor of .that part .of sacred history; but the com;mon readlIIg IS such, as, no gentleman of very moderate learning wduld stiffer
hi.lIlself to be the author of. And shall the God of infinite wisdom
b~ les~ jeal?us of tre ~i~pl~y ,0'£ lany on~ of his perfections, th~n a
:W~ak morta?? Sure~y not.-Nordocs ,~'1r" Otrtterad's, translation;
")~EC,A,~~E he is reat(y Jles4," hondur the sacred Ol~iginal more tha~
tlie'c'oqirnononc; nor, will the Heprelv text'aUow, tl:latgentlem8in s
se~'qrt~'readi\lg Qf it; namely-"'because he is ohst'inattJly gl,ven up
tf:>JleshIYa.I)petites; for, neither of those give a 'sufficient reason
Why the' Deity, should witltfll'aw his spirit from man;' ,because, ,it was
•npt plan, s fan ') t, <that" hat·
l
e so tsfieSlt;
or BECAUSE h
,e' Z5"REALLY
Jlesh,'-' if his Creator had been pleased so to make him;' and, tlJere.
fore, ,his beingfiesk, would be a very insufficient reason for destroy.
'iog, 'no't on<; ~an only, ~u~ all the world, of 'rational 'beings, cez'ght
ant}; excepted; and",it would have been ,better for,man to have been
totally antllhila~ed, than depr~ved of the honourandblessedl1ess of
tl~e H;bly'~pirirs gracious influence. ,But man's being formed of
flesh, ~<:ls, Qot the c~use ,of that ~wful judgment, . th'e.delrrge; If?r
"':\Go9 'ba'p b'reath~d in~o hirn(J.living soul," 'capable ~fknowin~'~ ;&1'11i
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Ifthe'rend~ringro~tVas a pluraq houn', sh9ulg be ob~ep~ed to, b~cf~fe.thq
~ is wanting.· ,I \vould' ('epl}', ttt:n in"GeiJ, xxxii. ~O. C"'O~ an~;+~·"m~
;lre.renderedl" prrsoners,"ftom ·the, 'rdot -;'ON to 'bind" cenji'le, r~stra~1J! i1Jl1fr~son,,:"xc, But in verse 22. m"tlNl;'1~':J is JUS!,ly renaered, " all t,,!,pri; ,
,SOI!erll, ,so that ,we are certain" that the· last, noun, 'b.ellfg joined with ,~, must
U,e plura;l. This is a, proof that the ~ jod, is sometimes omitted in 'plllraT nouns,
ttlascul'rie. .
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Joying of, apd lzvitlg'to Gad j • but,lllS ih our day, so then; they l1dded

sin unto~h"l,andj,iniquity untoi,niqaity; and;contiQued'incorrigible,
until tbe.de{t;tge, put an eJ;ldt'o their impiety, by destroying them, with
an e,rerlastiog ,destruction; 'and, if the like sins are committed and
corz#nue,d in 'now, m~n may he la.ssured of fhe s~me ~onse9.ue!lce;;
an4, that " everlastmg destnlCt~on from tile prc-sence of tke ~ord,
and the glot,y of Ms power," will as surely follow, as e/lch cause produces its'neces~ary and~ certain effect._
. '
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N. B. As I have thought i:i~d)sp~nsably necessary to deviatl:; in a' few i~stanc~,'
from the translations of Vr. LoWth, Dr. Ke\lmcott, :j.lld ).IIr; 'Ormerod; not from
, allY other motive than a' conscientious' regan,1 to, and a due venerati.onfor ~he iacfed origmal of the itispired writings: I, therefore, 'reasonably hqpe, that no gcm,tleman will take, the liberty of cellsuring me, on that acco~nt, until he,sh.l! lJ;lVe
examined the Hehrew texts, so altered, with' due attention, and finds 'ihem er~
roneous. Ilnd 'a~ I ha,vc ,a just right to expect ihisfn:im'~ti'lose,properl¥ 2.e':
quainted with the Hebrew language, to determine:the poillt, with jlccuracy; so, [
naturally and most rcaspnably expect, that...gentiemen, who have npt a~ ~ol11pe!eM
kno.wleclge ofthat language, 'will not suppose me presumptuous in giving allY text
;j, reading that does~not perfectly harmonize witli that reading"of it, w'hich: those
lc~r.ned.person~ have been pleased to give it.
~
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, LETTER OF ,MRS., ANN 'nUTTQ1'f,
'.

,)..

sHALL

To

M~s.

a

~

,.

DEAR ANl' HONORE-D SISTER IN CHRIST,'
,
, ~ /
I SHOULD have been· glad a liQe, tok~ow ?OW your soul prosper~
~th,;, but~ p~rhap~ you are 1Il darkness, m prison, and cannot com~ forth; if Y9U ar~ in darkness my ,dear sister, the darkness pfl,lnbe-

of'

.fief, blesse_d be God it is ,not total darkness.' .He thatfolloweth rnf:.1'
s~itb o,ur LORD, shall not walk in darkness, but' shalt Ita:ve
)light Of
ljt(l,~John ;viii. ~2. ' We are not hereby to think'that'R b~n~ver ii1
CH:RIST, ihall nev.er be in darkness, for that he may, and :walk in it
too, beth with'respect tl!> the inwa~rd frame of his mind, and to ttJe
\'ot,ltward (Ciispensations which attend',hiID. Buthe'sna:lJ-not,bj'!in
darkness, ,and.:walk in that darkne!is of state~ in wbich,theuubeliever'
walks" . No!, he shaU hav:e, the Jight; 0'1 life. ~ He shalil'have the
knowledge of CHRIST, as the on~y ,w;ny pf life/~.nd ,8all'~tj'l;)n, ~uca a,'
kn:o:-vledge, ~f 'Cl:iRl~T, as the :Qrily; f9pndati~,ti tha.t .attra.cJ;s his ,sl),ul ;
a:r~r him, ~ndunites it ,to him, ,inaa entite'apPliouation ofhim,<QiAd
dependance upon 'him. ~ And this is ligh,tof life, forever)" sQul that'

tne

I. '

;

MR. EDITOR,
feel ~h;;mk.ful.for the insertj<;>n '9f the~Jollow.ing letter-fro'm
the peij pf-Mrs. Ann Dutton; wjihing the readinf of it ~ay'inctea~e
the knowl~dge .of CHRIST"S persona,nd ~w(i)rk.
remam your's,.m
gospel bQnd~.
.'
, '. ;,
'' ,
~ Calne, Wzlts, July 24.
" 'or I '.PLAiN MAN.
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hath it, i~ passtdjrom aeo,th to life'; is entered
a 'slale offree;
an~ full jlJs~i~cati0!1 th·rough·thehloodat~d rightet>ll~ness ofCHRIST, ,
a ngh~ to eternalltfe, and thebegqn enjoyment of It to~; and shall
ne\'er .cpme.into condemn'ation.', Nor shall such a soul/always walk
in darkness, with respect to the want of the shinings of God's face,
and thc.gracious.influences.of the Holy Ghost. No, such a soul is
an 'lI-przghtsoul; that is upright by ,the imputation of Chlist's upright~ess to him, and 'upright by tqe impartation of an uprigqt
pnnciple, an holy nature that is wrought in him * such a soul looks
to Christ's uprightness alone, for'his justification before God:. and
he imputes it to him as his righteousness, and aGcounts him upright
therein unto life eternal; and such a soul, hath an interest in it, that
nothing but God jn Christ, can satisfy, that pants after the enjoyment of him, and conformity to him, that values him, and his ser:':
vice, an? 'seeks his glory in and above all, and so far as !t wants
commuhlQnliken~ss, and obedience, it mourns like a dove that has
lost its mate, and bewails its misery with an, O! wretched man that
'f am, 'qJho s4all f/,eli'Oer mefrom the body of this death! and thett' .
turning its eye to its glorious object, its all-sufficient help, cries out
I thank Go,d, through Jesus Chrzst my Lord. There's my complete
victory!' and this is true heart up"ightness, and what~ver kiuds of
darkness or degrees ofdarkness such a soul maybe in, it shall not walk
in total darkness, in that gross darkness, whlch covers the unbelieving
wor)d, nor yet shall alivays,abide under its partial darkness, for unto
, theuprighttherearise~hli'ghtin d.arkness. Oh the gloriouslight ofGod's
fr~efavour,that now and tben breaksin upon the sopl, through a promise; or an ordinance cif it" is but like a single beam 'of the sun for
OnemQment darting througll a small crevice into a dark room, oh!
how sweet it is.-It is light of tife indeed! and especially as it is an
earne,st .' of more to come: of
those bright and irradiating beams
of the sun of righteousness, which will s~eetly shi'ne on the soul in
, all ,t~ose ti~es~ of favour appointed for it in the world! but ~ore
, especIally still, IS the least beam of God's favour sweet and preCiOUS
,~o the soul that enjoys it, as it is an earnest of his everlasting favour,
of the everlasting- shine of it, in that bright' eternal day, when'~he
1" ain sOrru;d of tIle /'ord shall come to Zion with songs, and e'Oerlasttng
Jqy' shall. be upon their heads, and'Sorrow and sighing shallflee away•
.Our glorious Lord has dissipating darkness times; Times of refresh..
, ing that shall come from his presence unto his people in this 'worl~;
they shall not always go mourning wit~out the sun: No! he w,}'\r~
,~r'ise Jl
t bem ~ga in with healing in his winf~' and t,hey sha,u go f<?~th,
a.od grow up as', calves of the stall. He WIll satzate then longmg
souls, replenish the,ir sorrowful spirits, bind up their broken hear~s,
an~, make them;rejoice from their sorrow, and,again to;go forth In

irito
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;, i('Is'not thiswha,tAmicus plead I for?':Isnotthisnew,,!~~ure t~at ~~ceivesj~hrist,
and walks before God, restirlg on the life~-death, the holines.s and nghteousn~ss of .
Christ. alone, f.or' acceptance at GEld's tribunal. renouncing its own actS~ it restr
a~0I!~ ?~ Ch~ist:s ;1c::ts for salvation.
'. I'
"r,'
".'
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3;1·'
the dances'~f them thatmakemerryrnutoh !'whatheart ~atrcon..l ,
ceive, (n'.. tongul;express a ~hotlsandth l>~rt of that joy. 'and ,glory,
which h:ehath reserved for them in 'the world lO"come: ,.whenhe
bid'them enter into his own Joy, and himself will be their everlasting .
light, and as their God an,d thdr glory. 011! ,then-we shall have
the light qf life, of glory-life, in ' such'a JIlanner and'm'ea:sure; as far'"
:mrpasseth aB our present thoughts.
.
.' '.\ . ',' '., , ! .
. ' ,.
Meantime, my de.ar sister? thoughsorr~wful, yet rejoice in'the
~ord, in the Lord of light, in the Lor~ your .light, you are a child of
lIght, an hei'r, of light. Ligbt lj;nd gladness are sown for you; and
shallcerlainly spring' up into a glorious crop, in the Lord's,tim,cj'
though at pre~ent you may be in some degree of darkness', yet rejoice
even i~ 'tribulation ; . by thiii your Lord is to be glorified, your faitq
!rie?, and your soulmor~ab1J,iJda,ntly meetened for your inheritance
l(~hght. You ant an heir of light, but being un?er age, don't wonder that you have not the fu,ll possession of th:at1zgh! your soul longs
foi:; you shall have light enough e're long~ Ligqt ~ithout dl!.rkness,
light ,without end, enough to fill;;tl! the·cravings 'of your-capacious
~pirit, and infinitely to exceed itsutlpost capacity. You shall'dwell:
In SUN, <;!'well in'God, in the light of JebQvah; without tbe'least.se-'
paration, or intervening cloud to't!ie days of'eternitY. ·,Wherefore
rejoice in Ihope of the'glory of God; and when you'walk iR'darkness'
and, have'· no l.ight of ~piritual s~nse 'to comfort you, th~~;trustin the'
L?l'd; and stay. yourself upon your God; and weB' you may , for Jehovah in 'all ihkfulness i~ your's; you have an'entire, and -eternal interests in ~o~"a~d the d,arkness and li~qtarep?t~.aliketo him.....;.
Darkness which, 'makes·suc,h a c,hange Ul y.our Spmt, :makes no al..!
teiation in God's: heart towards'you ;-he.·looks·upon you in ·alfthe
times that 'pass. over you; with one perpetual upinterrupted view as
an, object 'of his eternal complacency in:his dear Son; and thus for"
ever rests jn his love, rejoicin'g'over you with singillg~. ) ,Come then:
my ~ear, sister, rest where your Gos! and Falher rests. ,Come lie
down with faith in the bosom ofl his eternal love, it is a sweet soft'
bed tllatwill delight and refresh you exceedingly. Here'sa'foun~
tain of h~ilVenly wine, or rather an;ocean of boundless bliss; drink!
your fill, bathe your soul in pleasures, and shout the glories"thc
.fulness" the 1 praises of the strong J ah, amidst aU your felt emptiness,'
weakness, and imperfections.-So shall- you be ·exceedingjoy.ful and
fruitf~l, and your o?edience hl,9hIY'pleasingto YO~lr God a~d'Fa.\ .
ther, In the Son of his Jove : the' grace of. our Lord Jesus ChrIst, be'
·h your,
r
S"
WIt
pIrlt.- Y our,~
s 101' ever,
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As .you' hav~ 'hitherto, favoured me with insertions,it enco,urages me
once more, to .take up, my pen to appear with a lew replies tot,he
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questi~ns ins~l1t~d in your .,Iast, M~gazine by one unknown, yet I

wo~ld

hope a f~leQd, who styles himself by t~e name of Dwarf......
, Page 29'. ~ aisure, you kind Sir, I feel some diffidevce when I con": '
siderthat hi~, q,ues~ions penetrate into the deep things of God. And
I may well cry ollt, whq is, ~utficient for these things? but a remem.
brance .of this, thato~r sqtficjency froin.. the Lor4, , removes my
r~luctance in some measure. Therefore I begin with the first ques.
twn:,
"'I
' , '
I
, Is the hu'man mind sanctified so as 'to be constituted a new man,
" ~hroug!l the diyinelife being incorporateli into th~ very essence 9f
the soul, or is he made a possessor of created grace commonly called,
'the new man?
' , '
I would hl'lre answer, when regenerated we are constituted, ,estab.
lished neW men, through,the divine life being incorporated into the
very essence of the soul: permij: me to make a few ob'setvationson
this question as it lies before us; First, ,the ,terO? divine life, What is
meant by it'? Secondly, How itis incorporated IAto the soul? T,hird,.
ly, .the e~tent of it? First, ,What do weunderstan~lby thetenndivi,ne
life? What meaning 9ur friend ,affixesto it,' I will not ,pretend ,to say;
this'poly I pvould do,: enquireJor the true scriptm;al meaning of the
phrl;ise; and instead ·ofleaning upon his term" I beg leave to'transcribe one from the script~res,. 2 Pet. i~ 4. " It is said that,believers
are Illade pa~takers of the div~ne nature, having esc,3ped the car"
rupt,jpn which is.in the wQrld throqgh lust," 'I ~on£eive this ~cl\jp.
ture ,t6 be oongenial with I1\Y friend's' phrase, i~ not, b~ q'tust,o~j,ect.
Fir~t, ~hen, by. the divine nature he meapetl,1 n~t the substjl.nce of the
Godb~i\d, but the pa,rtaking of those qu~litie~, where tb~ jma,ge.of
God' iH~stored in ,Christ. t'Jo w, dear Sir~ J. ask this qu~ti0n, Has
the image' of God b/ilen' res~ored iQ any n;Uln ,since ,the fall, b-y theicr
own endeavours, eqdowI,llents, gifts, graGes 'or q,ualificati()n~, or by
any 5U Pflrnatqral power whatsoever, suppos-ecl t,o l>ewroqght ID them,.
orup.onthem; save in Christand him o,rily ? ifso,Wbereshouldwelook
(or ,tbe image of God restored, b~t. in our,secqnd nature.? tb~re itisin
its,~ighest perfection, to the sati!lfaction; praise, and glory of God
the: Father for ever, Ame~ll. &c. &c.
. .
'
God fotbid then that we shoulq waut to estab1i~h .any oth~r; -save
t1)at wbich the Lord bath established and constituted for evermore.
An,d :hat~ jgiven him a nametllat is apoye ev:e~y na,.me, tha,t at ;the n~me
of'Jesus <lvery .•knee,should bow, both of t,~mgs m heaven,a,nd ,th1Og>'t
Ol)' earllh, and things under the earth,and ev~ry tongu.e should C,0D,.;
fess, that Jesus Christ is the Lord, unto th~ glory of God the ~~atbe.r..
And again, .whert,he bringcth his first begot.ten .Son into th~ world,
he saith, aod let all the angels of G~d worship hIm; and aga1O, unto
the Son hesaith, 0 God thy throne i~ for ever and ever, the sceptre
of thy kingdom, is a sceiptreMTiihteohsnes~; thou hastlovedrighteou~ness,andbatediniquity,IWhereftilTeGodeventby God bath lj.oointed thee withoiJ of glad nessabove thy fellows. Wherefore,dear,~r., if it
be al~owe~,,. that bycthe di vin~1 ilature we ,understand, ,our partaking of
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fho-se qualities or' properties ~wherebythei~~georGod~sre~tored
through theagency and 'power of the Holy Gliost, produc1Og m our
souls faith to behold the image'of God restored U~ltO ~~ ~'.l oursec~md
nature"or in our nature upon Christ.
"
There we see it compreherlsiveIy, perfectly, completely, sati'sfac.
torilr :', and here we are privileged with a di:vorcement frC;>ID the 'Jaw,as a 'covenant of works, by the body"of ChTlst. Cast off then, 0 my
soul! the old'rrran,which is corrupt through the deceitfullu,sts; cilst
him away as to his goodness and as to his badness; as to his enmity
slain in the body ofChrist on the cross. Oh! may I never seek thenf~r
the destruction ofit in the body cif sin and death; this will be toentallgle
ourselves with the yoke of. bondage ,and bring. ourselves und~r the
curse, because we cannot cease fronl sin: butin Christ we may.- .
I charge myself ill the sight of the lh:ing God, who quickeneth the
dead, he~lceforthto make no more provision, for, the flesh; put 0'0
the Lord Jesus Christ; er pilt on the new man, which, after God, is
created in righteousness arid true holiness. , Llftt us mind here w~
cannot :el'r .ifl applying this scripture to Christ, 'because the apostle
is dwemng' in the con'text upon the two estates, the new andthe <,>ld:
and godly-Sanders applies this text wholly to Christ, writing to his
wife' a little before his death, as the only armour to make USe of in
the face of a:ll her enemies, This wilt bring us also by the faith 6f
the epetiltidl1 of the Holy Spirit, through the cpallnelof the gospel,
by the,fuany'gl'ea:t and precious promises which are in Christ -!csus,
,to'be pattakers of the divine nature. \ Here pur souls, by faith,are
pri.vileged to escape as a bird-to the mountain of his,hotiness',a:n4
are safe. 'I Y~a, 'hel'e by faith we may dwell on high and our place of
defence' shall be' the ,munition of rocks, bread s~an.be given him;
his Watetshall be sure. More particularly what is meant by the
divine nature; we canflot err in saying, that by itis,m'eant, the,
ima:ge of God: And whafis the image Qf God? .a creation in rjght..
eou'sness and true hoFin'ess as Adam was; but he lost'it. Asthe'se.,.
cond ,Ada:ri1 wa.s, the p6wer of th~ Highest shall over sh~dow thee, ,
ane:f that holy thing ,that shaH 'be bqrn of thee, shall be .called the
SOll of God. Behold, the Lord 'ha:th created a new thing ia earth, a·
wdman shall corn pass a 'man; 'again 'he is called the new'man cr,e;1..
ted"after God:, after the image of. God in ~ighteousness and true holiness no't framed; no failure:in 'our second,nature, therefore I conclude; that by the:' divine nature or the image of God; the apostle
Peter lmust 'mean Christ in his hypostatical union asthe Son of God,
anti as t-he'son of m~n;, and w11at our God 'hath joined together let
no man put asunde,r forever. Is he not th~ brightness of his glory,
add the express of his person; H Who is the image of the invisible
God'?" And hath not our God glorified his Son Jesus? doth he not
fill the triiddle' seat of the celestial throne? then let us adore him and
give him his might; all g\ofy a:nd'p~wer,'and'wisdom and might, for
... he is worthy. And in cdnseq';lence ofthis union th~ hUIl1anityofChrist
becomes, divine; nay, I know ~ot how 'vc can consider'them apar,t;
/

.
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;be, th~t honoreth the I Son honoreth,the;Father also. I in thee and'
t,hou, in me, that they may, be made perfect in one, that is in the
Christ of vog, who is :;tnointed .withthe oil of gladness above his
fellows, or in'other words, Chri&t inypu the hope of glory: And again,
,all we behold ,as in a glass the glpry ofthd.ord, with open face, and
a!e changed into the same imC;lge from glory to glqry', as by the spint of ~11e Lord, Here then we are br,ought,to seethe glory of his
wis.d~)In, of his lov~, of his pO\yer, of his holy nature and his perfqrmances under', the law, and that for us'; tile glory also of-his'
m~ekl1ess; the patience of, his sufferings-of his resurrection-of his
,cpnquest. Also the glory of, his character, offices, names, title&,
endowment~, gifts, graces, and qUlllifications; now we, beholding
or seeing or believing these things, to be treasured up in the ,spiritual fulnessof the incarnation of the Son of God, and that they ,are
freely given to us, for our ~se to cloath ourselves with all here by
fai~h, and he~eafter the full enjoyment of them in glory, by the
~ffe.c~ of believing changed intoJhe same image, thus touching of
9hri~t, and. the th~ngs of Christ, th'ey become ours and we become
his,. conformed to r the image of his son. A new.,birth here 'unto
rjghteousn~ss, created, anew by faith in Christ Jesus; translated
h~re, all ~re the, ~ihi'dreri of. God' in Christ Jesus; whoev,er bel,ieveth that ~esus is the Christ, is ,born of God; passed from death
to life, no. condemnation now, no 17emembrance of sin with Jehovah's
~~ath agai~st us. Op.,! may wlfi~~member this, and believe,it ,~n~ keep
condemnatlO!1 'out of our consCIences., Secondly, How thIS mcor·
p;oration takes place ,in the. soul ; it is the Holy Spirit'!! work alone
t.o: unit,e the soul to Christ"and to the things of Cnrist:--er, according to the apostle's prayer that God would grant unto t~e believing. Eph. i. 17. the spirit of wisdom and reY,elation in the knowledg~
of Christ; no man can call Jesus Lord, put by the fIoly Ghost.,He shall take of mine and shew it unto you, he shall glorify me again.
e have' not received the things of.the world, but !he Spidt tb,at is of
God; that we mayknowthe thipgsthat are freely givenusofGoc;L May
we nouris~ and,cherish every worthy and honourabl~ thou'ght that
we have giv~n, us as the work of the Spirit. Be as~ured of it, it is not
from 'ourselves, nor from the world, nor from the devjl. Thirdly,
The ehent of it, ~s touching the ,essence of the soul, ,this is the will
of God, ev'en our whole sanctification,; and indeed there5s a sense in
the which w-e are so: the apostle says we speak wisdomamongthose
that are perfect; aga,~n complete in him, " without spot," so then on
God's part we are'perfectly wise, righteous, and sanctified, perfectly
redeemed in Christ. Behold" 0 God, our shield and look upon us in
the face o~thy anointed. But on our part alas! how slow our soul"
are to receive the comfort~ the Almighty gives; how weak is our
kno~ledge of his w{)rd, how)anguid is' our love often' here toward\;
'him who hath loved us, and given himself for, us; ~nd what is the
t:ause of this, and much more, I might add? the,answeris, unbelie(
injurious bar, that keeps our souls from him whom we love. Surely
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\!Vel may well take,thdse' words to 'ourselves,," 0 f.ools, and sloW' '."
ofh~ar<t to believe,.&.c. theyente~ed 'not in because 'ofun!.)elief."~,
~hls ,is the:case with us, we p'ossess not ourn~we"st~telinChrist, be-

catis~. ,mf.Q.ur unbelief, and remainidg corruption.

May'the blessed
LQId increase,our,faith, ,and, help us after a due g,ospel oraer to'se'ek
the aldsandiassistanee of ,the Holy Ghoi>1:,i.n all the means of gra,:e
to.lillllite orineorporate,lol1 i iLlterwine our souls in the closesfunio'n
w~th ,our, Lord.; that, ,we) may lIot count any thing dear to give 'up
for Christ, that ou,r heavenly familiarity may daily iner.ease; by 'the ,
many' great and precious'prOlpiises, we ,may daily and hO\lrty'partake:;.of the divine nature. f'Y our\t sincerely,,:- ""
"
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, :Ar:.i. fut'thet replication to J uVellis I thought would have been un,neces~
~~ry ;':ift,ei'" whilt l11y'self'and 'Abiel had ~dva~)ce(l, ,in sup'port qf.the
bpibi'on t\1at'the affl'ictionsof the 'children of G!Jd areto be co't~side_reo
as 'ptinish~~ht for sin; hut he' seems<\sye'tfd IJe uric~nv,i\1,c~d:1TI
shalli:heref()l'€ submit' a 'few more rematks ihen'ion for his'cori'sider~
'atian, 'hpping1thatthey 'i"ill.lead him to ten~tinc~ his views' ~s'~riro~
neon-s.I"'· :.. ,
,'11.;;
:'
"
",,
"'~'
'i ,First: He lamentsl I 'did not dwell more largely oh the s,ubje'ct, o~
did"oot consider' his argument',:&c. the r~ason was, I considetied it of
'p!inorf i~portance,so that' the 'pages of toe Gospel Magazine might
be'l more tisMullyfilled; that 'I did considet his arO'ument, and 'the
'sc~iptute upo~ \"ihich t,hat atKLlment ":l1S fOil9ded; Pwill appea;~ h'ereafter; ,he' u'ext complain,s that J only brought one text ,of I>cnptdr~,
In'supportdfmyvjews~ the reason' why is,lis I said ,bef9re, for the sak~
of brevity', considering the' case, bf David as ~u,fficient to'lead him to
s~e his error; but he says hequ6ted sev'er,al,'~exts, in suppor~,of:hii;
opinion, aJ.l those t~x,~s 1 considered, a!t~d t~o~ght he, mj~ht nave
seen II1yassent to them, through the s'arpe lIght th~t he VIewed them.
When I,said in, this'we'tlidagree that Christ 'bote our sins in h,h;' own
body'oll the 'tree, 1'would,now further ~ay .that if we are not CO{ll'.
jileatin him, 'there is'nothing.in us 1 ami sure to 'make JlP the d,eH:'
eteney, if Our sin's are no~ ful'ly p'ardotled,' and entirely done il.way~
nay, '1 aver,'that iftliere was,'but' one thbu'ght left to beatdhe,dfor,
we '«OuJ<;lI,lO l mqre:atone for it, consistent w;ith divin~ justice, than we
cbuld l11a'k& satisfaction', for toe whole of Out 'sins.. J dvcnis asks what
.s:ectitit)hhe', has' of' q'eitJg finally saved of embrac,irig' my d()ctriil€.
Now,teally'Mr:Edit~r;'Juv'enisappea;rsito have taken only a cursory r~~~ingl,?f.n)ylr~p,jYia~ froin"wlr~t part 't?ere'of he c:o~Jd dr~.w
. sU,ch an anfet'enee I know' not. What dill he thmk whel} I saId Davld
,+vas 'a:'n:elect v4tss~l, ani:!"as sucH his 'sins wete'pardoned frQm the rou uI (IVol. VI.":":':No~ IX~ic,':
I
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dation of th'e world,' and if his wel'e, so are all the ele<.t? Wh~t h~\ter
security can we have than this? J llvenis, says Research acknowledges carrying -a body' of sin, Yes! and Research acknowledges
,so still; and will to his dying hour; yea so farlishe from'claiming any
inheren.t ·holiness,that before an asse~bled world' he would confess'
that he ,and all his' righteousness are as filthy rags,' and if.I am con-,
$.igned,ovel1 to eternal 'punishment, I wou1d say with Juvenis, thatiit
is; .n9;tuore than I deserve'7 Believers are justified from' all things,
the'h,·a~ks"Juvenis, How can they be'punished ?I answ~r" no! they
canno,t, ias i't rpspects ~heir eterna,1 punishment, 1;>Ut I say that:they
. are punished as it respects a fatherly punishment join order to SUppOJlt
this opi-nion, let us con!;lider the prayers of believers,- ",
First, as it respects the prayers of believers.·
,
They pray to forgive us our,trespasses as we forgive them/that
trespass against us. I ask Juv;enis, Whether when the.y offer up this
prayer at a throne of grace, tbey Il)ean the forgiveness of their sins or
, trespasses, as it respects the satisfaction of divine justice', surely not! '.
tl:terefor~ It must it,nply the forgivene~s of th~m ina fatherly ,way,
even as 'fath~rly way, .or as a fat~er, wO!1ld forgive an. Qnly Son; ~ur t
L~rd,Ii"'Ys; c'l ~f}~ forgIve not, ne~thershall ye be forgIven:" he coulq,
not me~n ,that ~ur eternal all sh.ould rest upon,the forgiyeness of
others. David prays,," rebuke me not in thine anger, neither chasten
me in thy ilispleasure; 'What should GO,d rebuke him for? the ans\ver
is because he had transgressed against him' j and indeed believers in
, general feel .the necessity of entreating the Lord to forgiye their
sins as they' commit against 'him', ,as a son transgresses agai,nst:hi~
fat~er, '" thine own ~lcke~ness shall correct thee" thy backslid~q~s
sh~ll reprove thee ?',' !if! r.e,gar~.iniquit,y i? ~y, ,he!,r,t the ~or!l: wJll
,D?t r~ar ~~.': ~ .ackn~~l~~ge !?~ tr~nsgrl1s,slOn, an~ my sm IS ~yer
befort1 me,," I, wlll.declare my m!gu~,ty, and b~ sorry for fllY ~lq."
'But'this 'lS~YI, that,though theLMd see~ ~t to.p,upijlh, his ~<,lil)ts for
their ·sins ina tempo.ral way, y~t wbE;n viewing:through·th~ risen
.h'u man'i"ty 'oft~e. de"r ~.edeemer,. h~ '~ees ihe:m w}t~O?t sp,ot or
w~1iade, ot <\ny such ~hing .. ' l •
"
,
'
•
_
.;
;.'
"
'Secon~ly, Let l-lS; ~egard the lIves and c.o~versatl~H}. of b;ellerers!.
, In their li ves trey, hii've al~ays been,sub,iec~ t~ si!\'li~e otheqne,n,
)'et th'ey'are ke.pt by the power'of Gdd:from being tempte4 'abQve
measure; many are their affiictioijs but the Lord deliverethth~m out
or~h. ~'t. Pa~l,~nle~ tp~t ir ,his fles.l;t a~~e1t~9 good thll1g, t~r~hen
'he wo~j1 do .!'~oo<;l ~YII wa,s pres~nt 'Yl~h hIll?; the apos~!e'w~ sef
could nO,t 'clalln any ~nh.erenthohn,ess; our Lord know,s, ,,:hat ftall
,~,rell,tures \\le ~re, a~d l.~<~~ I~ere extfeme tq,~ark al!. woat ,i~R~J;le
a!Ili~, who could al)\ae.,l~;; I~ IS' on~x,,~~e~ ',(~;ilre}ooJf.~n~?ff Rfh-1;~,
- aO(lloo~ing, to oursel.ve~; el,ther by ll~d!11g1Dg10 sl1~,o,r hvmg n,~g:l~
g.ent1y" in h?lding ~o~Wl~~ipri w~th him, that w~ j" find it to, b'~JIl~
evil ilnd ahltter thl;ng tq sm agamst .the~ord,", ,)fGodjl',p,a\iep'n ot
the natural branches, take heed lest ,he spare'not thee, , .RO,~\,X;I. l~.
Paul seems' h~re lO be speaking of the Jews' whq'are, the natural
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branches, and who was cut offb~cause~f th~ir sin~; he therefor: ex:'
horts the gentiledd 'bewat'e lest' God cut thJm off also, that is by
death: for h,e is here speaking to believers~ ,whose finalsal,vation is
secure.', We s,ee'how'awful et tHing it is to sin 'wiljull!J, afier;we have·
rec~ived' the knowlellge dUhe huthtllere relItaineth no more sacri6<;e',for si'n: Heb/x. 2€i,CaR,any,:thing be 'expressed in more 'awful
t~rms against' sin in! believers t 'espeoially "wilful sjn? Anilal'lias and
~p,hira'aie,an efCample here; 'ho\\'! awfully were they, punishec:Wor
their siD:, evel'l, by death.• ,,,Is not ,this as: c1~ar ,as th~'lJneridi'an sun,
t~at it ,wa's the sin of hav:ing wi'lfnUy kept back part of their possesslO'ns; when they professed 'to' bring' them 'all, a's was the cause of the
-p,unishment of 'death" ,that'is" instant deQith at the apostle's feet;' it
does not appear but that Annanias and Sapphira were b,elievel's,. as
such therefore the pl,lnishmtmt of their sin wasanly temporal death:
Peter, . when he ,had so.·impiou·sly JeQied his Lord and 'master,' was'
chastised by a look, which caused the punishment of weeping bitter-,
ly for his sin.
, .,
,,', '
"
,.1 think that after cqnsidyring the cases of' Davi'd;of Eli, :Solofn9n,'
Jona~,&c. Peter, Ananias iUld Sapphira, wl~h th~exp~6ene!~of:lielie':'
vets 10 geoeraL- The promises of the. gospelto :believetg, asl,.b!es'sed
is,.'the man,'that ~ndi.lreth temptation: for whenhe'i's'tried he'shall re_
cejve the ct:0'wn of' life, which the Lord has promised to th~ln' that
, love ,hiln. J ames i. 12. If they 'ob~y hi\lland serve him they shall
spend,their day.s in prosp'ilriny,and their year's in pleasure, Job'xxx•.
11 __.'1 4nd on the c'ontrary the threateninKs:against bac·ksliders, " that'
servant that knew his ,Lord's will and prepared hims~lf not to a~ it, .
~,haU be bea~!}nlwi.th many stripes"Luke xii, '].17.....1 thinkth:ar after
taking: all in one vh:w,the qlaze of light in fa,vour of my<opi'nio~,
wat~ants me to draw ,this 'conclusi~n, that it'is in th~ eternal ptirpo·
se~, of Jehovah ,to punish' 'CPiljulliin iil, his sai~ts, whilst residing in
thiS .tabernaole of clay,; for whom the Lord IOV,eth he .c.hasteneth, and'
scourgeth every son whom, he receiv~th, Heb. Xli. 6, and 0 may we
bee[jabled,to kiss the rod~ whilst we have in view the hanpthat applies it ; knowing this, thafour light affiictil!lns, which arebutfl?ramd~
meJlt, shall work out for'llS a far more ex~eedingandeternal weight
ofglory,'seeing'those things are 8o"what sort pf men ought We to be
in ~U!h0Iy conversation.. May Juvenis be led candidly toacknow)edg,e his, views a~ errorieous-a~ tending to excite a c'arelessness in
believers a~ to sin~asproduciing a'neglect of the holy precepts of St.
Paul;-as slighting the..corrections of 'a heavenly Father" and yet we
may ~ing,
l'l

"That a Father's love m~y raise a frl)wn.'\
To chi4e tha,child, er prQveJhe son." ,

,

But let hiln, add this note, that though love maY,'!?e the primary,'
yet' sin is the sbco.ndary caQse of the fro~n or punishment; for what'
can be a gr~ater',evil to a'christian th'an to be uuder the frow~ of~i~
. heavenly Fathe~, pothingon this side the grilve•.,.-I am, yours, Mr.,'
EditJ>i, most 'respectfully,
,
' '"
July 11,1821.
RESEARCH. _
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'1,,1 : d'li:~)i,
'As ,one)hat' de.~rl'es lQJpve ,J;eslls, and the unadulte'ratedlfruthohFie
, g!01:ious"gospel qf ,the ev:er ,bles~ediGoa, l rejoice'that the Lord'{in
~h~ "lllUltitudeof hjs tender me~c.:ies',inclines,the'hearts'of
a 'fdy'ltol
c6ntenq fQr the faith,', puce 'delif~redtq the saints~' iil the face ofla~
~irQClke~. q.Qd prl;lvers,e, gen\naticm ~ aria, publiclY. to defend thei:s'ame;
ip ,tpe :ptig,es, of the (;,ospel Magazine;' may 'divine power .attend 'it'
tQ,~\1e;crnligpte,ning, the,e¥es;of the/uilderstanding of many that reiiid)i
th~nheymay be enabled tQ feed upon, and, inwardly to dig€st th~~
unll-dylt~l"ated,truth th~t;{r9m time to ti'me appears.in your m'onthlYI'
pJlbbcatJ,o.n., " '"
"i ' .
11',
, ,:Not <1-~tet;npting', to, enter, a contest against any writer in·thdame',
bu~, tp, Qe~iYter a. few thoughts, i~ tl,e real intention 'of my writing 'to
vau. " f ;,-".
I"~
':'i
"i,l
\
,".~,' ;,;!~.
~ 'In YQ~l~:tl~gazine-fo'~June 1821, Prges 238 and 239,1 took no£ic~;
(l.Q,11e Q:t"~ two' modes, oftexpression, ~iz. /'the, practice of theg:6spel
wilLproducct a, real hi;ttred ,to sin.), J bad-much ratherha've heavd,the,
\nite,; ,t9,~x,p.ress;him$~1f.thuSJ,the power of ,~hq?;ospelwill produce" ,
,Cl- r,l1~ldlatred, tOLsi n '; rthen his exp~essing himself w,ou,h:i:'have heen;
.
~greef!.pIe, with Hauti! to; ~be, ThessaJ0n.ians;: 1 Epistlc;1ver. '5; 'fhr
<?ur:gqspeLCl;l,m~ .not tintu';you inwonL Ollly, but also' in!'pnwer ind'
in, ,the\ a9J¥,,~ Ghost, and,ip'l mpch as;mli3:nCe, and ;imle~s 'the!ghs'pt3J
Gomes ,i,ll;t:IiXs:WlJ.Y'"G1od"calmot b~ glorified?:nor th,e perso~;spiritu..l
aUy;bene,6.tedi: If
'",;,,',' ,';1' " . I, . '
,::1,:1 ,:'1;.:
J3l~t"such kindof,expression ,~s the, practice of the.gospeJ, i~:*~'
tb,e. :mouths, of legal preachers" and, legal h~arer.s; and means an :~X',;"
ertiQl,l of self· pO\fers, and self-~bilities:,of the, creature,' workiRg' for:
IJ(e{r,om the killing letter, and nO,t ''Working' frOllllife, by tne gtace
and,; power of ~he'Holy,Ghost'~ or in other, words" f~om. divine,life,;
iQ~te,~d .of'nlltlJral..
, " ",
' , ' , , ; e" ')
. Tge prophet Isaiah expresses himself in a: different way, !.Jsa:,xxvi~'
l~. 'thol,1also l1astwr0ught ,all our'wor.ks in us; and as the Holy:
qpost is pleased to ac~ upon, and in the creature, do under his almighty influence and power, we,walk blameless and harmless; the'
sqns of God without rebuke, in the midst ofa crooked and'pe~verse'
nation,.. among whom we shine as lights in this world, because'it is
Gop that worketh'in us both to will and to do of hi's· own good plea.,:
sure,; .liO that whatever terminates to the glory of ~od ·imus, is 'the:·
. 'Work, practice, or power of the Holy Ghost.
,.:;;L
In this day iu, which w~ liye, there are llJany:Ara~ian rQobers,
which infest 'the wilJerness"who are hot only robbing God of his
glor,y ;':'-'thesci-iptures of their intrinsic v:alue-'btit the w~akings.pf
CPlist'~ flock of their cqmf~rtsan~ ~onsolatiol1s;and t!19.u.gll.t.h~y ,
cau'ut,:lver f.ob thl1m of thetru,e trea~ure, Christ in the,111 ,the hop~,Qf)
glory,. th~y :,serv,? them as' t~~ r09bers ,Hid the person goillg from ~
Jerq:sal~m' to Jencho, they strIp them, and, WP!l,ndthem, ;t.nq leav~
I
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but, >DO~; wholly: dead,if;thet:;~r~ltl;te!el*ti~tl'~,~
grace, ,be<:a_use the life th~t is given to them is' etern'alli~~, 'and' is
pr,eserved In t~ern I ,by alml,gnty l p.Qwer~ a,nd t~em,~ver fadmg proml,se to" them IS; they sha}l ne,ver pensh"nelthar'sball any pluck
~he,rn' O\1t of fflY ~ci:n<h· , 'I
" I L '.
,~.:;1. ,;J:'~" ',): '
;1 h~;ve, f~IJ~n a,~01~t. ib'es~ thi,e~~~ID,years;tra~ ali.~ past, w~o h~ve
u,s~d
wI~h ,J>l!-r~~nty;, ~q thll:t,l, ~~v;e,,,,~lked. hali~Ing);:lnd,hmp~ng,
~~r' ~otri~tim~ ,aftervr~~d~,~ ,until, th,e, PI~YIn,g, «7~!'t of :th~! giOO:d: SaII!i\ri-:
thl~ h~s ·come tP;~y~r~h~f; p~':lreq:19 h!s .9:11 an4 wlllei ~nd ,bound'
up' t1iewo.und~,t~fUhe,f.P?be~sh~dll!1~~f~~q uppn: m~,th,er~fore I
am, ~~~st~alH~d,,t9, g IpnfYj 1)~IJl In h,I~! P r~qH)1ls. :chllr~~ter~·a~' tH,e ,good
physlclal).:
,"" I
,:,'
i ,\ '"I,,',
:1 ' ",.!','
, An6,thertelI1~rJ{' ~b~tJ l'hav,e"~o; 1n,llk~ in)page 239 ,is, thatLthe,
~r~t¥f,'c,all~i l:,~,e pi~ct!<;e ,?f ~h~ gO~Aelp~.r:~~[Yferityapdupl'i'ght~ess,~
IP ba~nQ pt.h~l,"st~fftqI~,r I1P9\n~n ?'4y~,ngrp,ur,b:~t ~reatul'esmce
rity ,a~,~ tipi'lghtn~s~~Xalp f,I1UJy senl)1~1,6 t~",t ,It ~Q"l<l ~r6#.e(a~broken
re'e~,:t\l'l~f.~,oul~ '~?tpnly' pi~rpe, ~y M-pp., b,u~ my )v~~y.souJ.,It)! if. in
life I nadno other fountain tp,d,r<l-'jV)~o,lI)fRftff,o)m'lh\1tn1y.,sinceritly and

r rre.,
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I

'0
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u,p'rip'h~,geJlS,~~dl,lslI)a~y,t~r.mit!1'r~l~~p~!lt,life.,I.should·\'ae;ffii,f;iel'able

~

~,~~!t~.,~~~nel~s,;,Ql~C~\\~~"I~lili:~or,~n~,t,~;V?-ligh;t me bY~IIOlig(llindlt~ied

,

~J{Pr~I,e~c,~",t:~)cif: tnutpe, ~11a.~ l,s"mi~y, f1~shc'; dw~lIetb no gge~ ,thmg,.

I"
I I

and tI'll~t It.ll~, ~,nlx::~y,,~~~:lgrqR~<o~:,~P.~J,,~.~w,qat;:I.a.")
;'~Qlthat
wha~ev.er, gOQ(Lth~I}$' or g,ood gift there JS'll1,O~'e,'~ometn d-own
frohl'the' Father' of lights, /!.Qd terminates in hi$ glory, and the cons?~~ti{9n ,0,£ fllY soul. " ., .; ,/:. :;dJ,.,: I: . I" ,.. \I'''; . , ' " ,", .
:,' ~ut. ,~b~tever 0p'~n,~qn~,; Hr: ~~no,~uslOns )meq ,may draIN .from .the
$a,cre~,'I>ages, and }Wwcve,.;,erronep/-ls ,an,d, i~consi$t.ent with the mind.
~lj.~" ~9i'}:lfJhe1~p'j;Fft~,the~~ ,o,p~n\ol[l;s :~n~i c,?n~lQ~i;o.nsmay,1?e still,
th,e,..f?un~~~ion of, !<rqd st,~nd~th {'qrf;1"haymg't~lssea}; ;the':Lord,
~9,?we,t~, thffm that ~rr .r~s; ~nc},tq~y.::thll-t a,re ,hI,s; the ,proliuse to
th~m IS, "they ,spall ,~QOW the trut~,. ~"nd the tru,th sh,alllmak~ them
fre~; b,r ,~heiSpi~it,of trll;* guiding,th~m·,irtQ,aU trJ1th. I
"i,,'
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Rli:PLY TO· A CHAJt(jE OF'MISRE,PRESE'}l'TA'llION.-

SIR,
," ,
,", '
:,
" 'r:1
"
.,',."
.Ai: ''N'oTE'which a'ppe-ars'in 'your Magqzinefor,this month, addressed
to you by Mr. Seabrook, evinces tnat the castigation given,to him,
with the scourge of truth, about twelve ,months, ago, .w:a~,such·, llS to,
make' him writhe with its angJish, even now!',
"
I'
10
':'Tis, true, a~ he obse~v~s ;to you; ~k Editor, that in.two ,puQIlcations, '~liich ~'ewl!S pl~ase~ to stY,le. "'Let,te.r~ oJ;,Rebuke" (but which
may beimostappropnately denommated lettq,s,W abuse) addressed
to me, he has before charged me " in the most direct and 'po~itive:
te~ms, with deliberate wilfulfalsehood) all.d w.i~b;adu~lly changing
hlSiWO'rds; and\'szthstituting mY ow,n~'and thengwmg them:to th.epub~
lic ai 'though th~y t~e1'e his?'-'-I have however long since defended
J
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mys,~lf froJll t\lis,qalumriy" in:,an ~position 'ofl hisfinst (m4sriamed)

, ", 'tUe,r, of: rfht+f.!!~' PlJr"

,;:

\

",:' '" '

i,;

,I

, ' ,'

il:

",

',',

web, ,hi. lophi~lry, \yhat'th~n t I
"" I f,"'W-l1e"b;e;lture'latbis'dirly.w0rkagainl~~ , ' I
,',l .'; '," ,;"f<:De.i:roy'hil

"",

~.

,f ~

~'~br~ok' i~

j"

"

I.""

,

pis' second (and equall\f 'ni]~n;':llie~):,I~c:i~((~~ 'd} ,
, rebuk~~~(to 'rne~ though 'I ,Ilad' derqarid'cd, i't i'n 'thtl"plaini# 'terms~',stil~
ref~ajned;.f!oml?b,intirrg QUe the- plaCes iri;~~ p~~'~hlet~'~p9~:j~~ich.
he gr.odnded 'hts'sland.er; and no doubt', mdolOg' so he ~ct~i;l wery
pr:udend~p for' a 'reas9Tt'. whicH'!' 'presoo:i~~ 'M,(r"r~~deii;"6'f BR~
speet~v.e publications wil1'6nd'it difficult t6'disco~er•. ' 1(, '~'
,Until Mr. Seabtook' ~ubstantia'te' tbe' fAlse' ari~l' marj'gharlt~s~~li.·
oris, which he, has- repeatedly advanced, ~nd now: again' rdild,weQ: F
i
shall continue to treat· hitii; withl tba~ deservedd",rYd si\~~t t6'nttl'iript"
w,hr~b,' I have ;la~tedy::~a~ifes't~~.: tlb~,a'r~~ '~irr ,:±I't :~~e~~~J~qft.~vfr
butJus~,M~. 'Edl,t~r;'a$he ha~h r¥~os,~(i ppon.your Im£l~FW~!ltY'd~l
the note! whu:'h,you'hare received from Illm,'and made p~ptIJG' ~hat
y~u', shouldn?w'call ?pon'hi~.t~ ju~tify'his"~l~af~~ ~I?~,\?~t::~~,)?r
misrepresentation; whIch 'I posltlvelyd'eny.·
, 1 , 1 . ,:",
,,1 regard,the frequent 'repetition of:ribaI4~iJ~s.~alJf\sf~\l'~pyoli~p.t,';
,as ~u~enindica~io,hs,' o~, -the ~i~t,ress of an auth~r',~,~~~!?~~~ Alrz~~'IJ,
eas!e~ to'def~~e an adverS~r.Y~tb~~I~~,~~~e,tid.W?s0,t1pd 0plnlOn'~II SF~,.
maID, Mr. Editor, Y<?1!lts'lri~thleca~ge"of'Goliand trpth,
",;"
1)odbrook, JU~' 1821. ' ;'~ !":,, '~'i' "',': Ji\:M~~ ~A.qk~1;::
, Mr.
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P. S. Sometime last month, th'e exposition -~;~feri'ed io if; tpis
notet.i~s, for~arded ,to. the Edrtbr,t.hr'ou~~~ f~~~1,; if h~ ha.ve,nH~i

1

It~

yet .recelved/,'lt,1 ~. ;1":' ha,sn:o'-do~br;'~~'t ,It'w~,~lr~a~~ .h!~}.~ ~~~,
course,; a~d' as j .. J .'has 'llb'WISh toobtam cc pUb]l<; .crec!Jt QQ,~IS 0~I,l,
" e~-parte"stateI!lent," ;h~ hQpe~ Mr. ~~abrQok,w'il~ fur~~~h: the E,ai~?,~~:
) wlth;~I1 th~ eVidence he ~a.nl addu~e:l~ S't1erlOrt, .of t~e c'h~~ge pe ij~ll,
thought fit;to 'prefer a~all'!st J. ,JI. wHo feels con~dent, tHat tlle Edl.,
tor will then see,' tha~ Mr.' Seaorook's assertion,,- that J,. J. ,cc hal{oof .
come for-ward to clear himselP' is not en.#'t-lt'd t(l public credit~/')':'ll
.
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REMAR.KS ON THE APPENDlX AFFIXED ,TO ,l'4R, WILSO;r.i,'S, ~VN¥'~,~:t
. f stltMON,'ON M1,t.•,icorT.'~D'ATH." ':,
,.' 'ill,
i'
,
'f·
•
.,
.
_
.
,,; SIR.,
'
'
,
,
"J:"1
I H'&Vl!: read with greafp,leasure the jp.st and rery seasonable oi'iti,.\
~

cismon the Rev. DanielWil~ori's late (rineral, s~l!mons, in.~:your
Mag~z'~'ne fo'r'this:mO!lth .. And as yo~Ila'y~ not nptic~d ,th~ Ap,", ,
pendlx,to thOle sermons, It occurs to Qle,·that a.£~w' brIef ,reQJarJ~s
on that Pilrt of the publieatiOll, m,ght not b~"tinacceptftbl~ ~o ,1:0U' ,
and'Ybur,readers. .
" ,
" ,.,
,l\
The A>ppendix profess~s to,'cont~1n hints for promotjng ~' Re-- ' .
vival' ,t:\f Religion,
"fro~a
discours~
tar"eQ <lown il) ~hor,t·li~QdJ :on\
, "
'.Ii
\ _;":,
.,;.!.".,

~
I
I
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I am

s~'re that: when !Icome unto you, IshaUcom'e ,

the,fulne~'of the,blessil~g

of the gospeL of Christ'. '. ".1 ',I, ,i.
It is divided into four head-i. i:}::' I' '1'" ;,' i , "" ',,'
'
1. The' first series (l)f extracts sets f01'tlnvhat the' ,vfiter me~ni:
by' the·' gospel of C~rist, ,to elucidate 'which we are'fur'nishe8 with
a f~w loose disjointed senten,ces, from which it is difficult to make'
oul any thing dea~ly, f~uther than that tne 'whole forms an Jadmirable iU'Qstration of what Mr. Wilson hath told us ,in the body of
his ·second sermon', p. 73. viz. f' That the revered' person who has
·been tbe subject of tbi,s discourse, as well as, the far greater'Dumber
'of those who are term'ed Calvinists, or Eva'ngelical ministers in the
Chutch of' England, in, the present day, hy no means lay any coniiderable stress in the~r pUQlic instructions on the deep 'and mysterious points, which respect the purposes of God." Now what a:
minister of the gosp,el lays Ihestress of his'public instruction upori~
is Of coUrse ,thefoundation 6f.bhat,i'ostruction,;"and I hO'pe to make
it appear. that Mr",.scqtt, lin lhisview of the gospel, as' stated in the
Appendix; (as'welJ.as Mr.,Wilson"in:the aboveext,raet, and'the,two
followit:lg pag.es of,his lsel1mon) has studiously; and' intmtionallyrset
a.side:God's-f0'undation,in'forder, lay'one of his,own. ':And this (as
indetid, Mr. Wilson himself,tells usN· is a specimen~f!the ,religiou's
edifice",whioh the ,master 'builders'lof;,the', present day are engag~d ,in
running,up;-.a splendid house 'built'upon. the s~nd;, originatib:g ,in,
man, and which can- therefore"ne:ver' terminate 'in God,. ,The au.
thar, however, of,thistinsel~work, must givecit the form and. outward
appe~rance of ,God's w~)l;k" or it would not I passciurrerit· among.
th,ose for, whom it iSldesig!.ted. The ·counrerfeit must look something Ilike the )true coin, dr it will-never go far it.· Hence'; t:here
are in th~se,'E<Xtracts~,an'd i.n t the" ,public ,ministratioilsofJall"wno .
adhere. to .the same sy,stem,,' som-e 'real, pri aci ples.of the truth; Is:ome
just:aad1weighty 6hser,v(l.tions, ~o:mething that spimds ,like the, gospel;,ibut.~hen' ~hey are like swee~'fruits' 'hung upon barl'en ~talks,
theyihave, no living root;' they.proceed not from God's< dwn \foundat ion., ',land, cOl'ls~uertly,.are ,not' accompanied with his blessing.IT'lio~e,:wh,o ,preach the, tx:uth indeed, preach it as God the Holy
G}~?st hilIUelr h~th cleliverecl;it in ~i~ word;. they put things in
theIr. proper place; the.,v not onIX brmg forth the great truths· of
the 'gospel, not-shu'nning \to' declare the whole council oN:t;odj but
, they ,bringthem ,forth iil' God's, own order, and give to each ('hat
,place ari~ '~.earing', .a~d, j~pbrtance, whic.h God himself hat,h given
tt. For mstance, ItlS clear'from'thescFl'ptures of.truth, thatlthe
manifesta'tiQn;oL the glory for. the Three in; On~Jehovah,.is 'God's
first ,ii.lld.ultimateopjectin'~the revelation 'he hath beeIn:pleased 'ta
make of him~elfJiO"the~p~sonof Jesus'Christ. '" The'LoRD hath
made alJ!thii\lgs;fo111him$eij', :yea, even·the'wicked'fo.rthe qay,of
eV1il.~' ,Prov. xvi: 4. 'Herrce.both the salvation of the 'C!ect, and llne
conde~nationr otitbe1uon.:.elect 'are to:' this great ,e'n'd."Bul' if th~s
order ;be r,evcxsed, and the ;fund~unenta~'purpose 'and'object'df"God
in
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llimself be flf{)siimed to. be merely,tliesahoationof men'; aSo'men, it
..is unnecessary to'poirit, ~ut the consequ'ence; for Mr. W41son's
oW,n sermons; Mr. Scott's attempt to· revive ,oeltgioni;';tbe 'p'rMenf
state' of ·the,: professing i chun;:h,.and the language used or1 'sanctioned by,the various:religious'societies. among' us, do indeed;su'f..:
ficiently .illustrate, i t : · .
"
, ',But I hasten to she.w this from the' Appendix pefore me.. In the
'first seriell of extracts adduced lJy Mr. W. to shew his friend's'
. :view ofthe gospel; Mr. S. says,.' that" he, who amwers aright the
. questioiJ; 'W~Jat must. I d~; to b.e saved?' preaches the gdspeJ,
tho' ·he may in.lsta!ce on lnfe1'wr pomts. Now Go~ the Holy Ghost'
hath himself answered the question, saying," Believe on tbe lord
.Jesus Christ; and thou shalt he.saved."-But, Sir, need I point'dut
to you th~ no?'k hidde,n unde.r thi.s bait.? , N~ed I ~en you that those
few words" ~'tllO' lle 'i1la!J mzstake, on l~ferlOt .pOI01S/' are a)-most
fata!:loop-hole in this statement; a,'quicksand under fhe founda,tiQIl:; whiph wIll bring.down the whole building tbat may,be laid!
upon, it" h;owever fair' and 'comely: it m<j.Y appear. A preacber
may .answer . the question. iu, the :very words of. God above quoted;
h~ may :very strenuously insist upon it, thatJother foundation 'cart
',no manJl.\Y ,thanthat,is laid;; Jesus Cbrist,and yet ,not preach the
:,gospel ; for C~rist. himself must b~ setforth acco,rdin'g to the word
.of truth, Chrzst h:zmse{f,. the; Qhrzst 0/ God" must be known; before he can.he believed in; or became ·thefoundation ,Q! hope to
God-wat-d.,A!nd if in professing to"preach him, al'wtlu'r. Chrz'St
,be substituted'~nhis place,.what butruin,Oipstead of salvation, must
.be the con'sequence? And is not anoth{)f Christ preached'lin those
pulp.ts in. whic,h the great fundamen.tal mystery'of the CHristian
faid" tbe evetlastil'ig union .hetroeen, Ch1'ist 'and:ltz's church f is either
altogether .suppressed., or considered las more than inSinuated'in
.the, above extract.}, .". an inferior point dn which a, preae1ier may'
"mistake, afl.d yet. preach 'the '.gospel". I assu~e nothing unfairly
here,; for I.a;ppeal to thel.candid.reader, whetqer it be not e'tJidblt;
that .the,mysteries of .0Uf holy faith, are the infer~or points referred
'to, . fr'om his silence respectjng. those mysteries in the description
gJven of what the writer is pleased tt) call the true gospel.
'. .
. 'Surely Christ is not preached in that pulpil; where tne. salvation
of:hi s church is not clearly, .fully, and distinctly stated, as the re:. ,
,sult, of her everlasting unionw#h him, by the FatlU:,r's elt;:ctiolT; pre..
destln::J,tion,.and adoption,hy/Jesus Chrisfto himself, by the Son's,.
hetro·thing.and espousing her,. andby.the Holy Ghost's at once
anointipgand sanctifying' both bead and members,of the mystical
body ofChrist. I l)id not the apostle .Paul so preach Christ?, Let
.. him answsl' for himself., ,Having told Ith~, cfluFch (1 Cot. ii. 2.)
that he determined not· to; kno,W ::J,ny/thing-.a'rnong them, butJe~us
Christ an,d him· crueified~; heJaijds, (v,et.16, 7,) '~Howbeit we
speak:wi~dom among them' that are perfect.; :yet,riot tbe ,w.isdoin of
,this'world, nor Qf the princes' of this worl$! that ~0me ,to .nought.
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Lut we speak ~tke wisdom of;G~di,!- a mystery, even the 'hidden WlS~
dom, whicliiOod ordained: before the world unto our glory." t I can-

not: ~tay,. in'tllis pla~e;'to'point~ut particularly 'PiJul'sr~fetence in
the ab0ve' toIPtov'.vm.! 22,23,30, 31.-1 only quote the passage
to sheW the di'fference between the' H'ory Ohost's' view a~d Mr.'
Scc;>tt's, of ~ha~ the latter is .pleasedto cilll inferior points. In fur":
therillustYatiQli' 'of lhis:'diiffb'ence, I would refer the reader; to
Matt.xiH."J'l.',l Cor; i'V'.l~"lEph. iii.9. and'v. ~2. Col.ii.~..:w4r
1 Tim.;.iii~'9. ·&c.; "
. '. "',;1>'
.'.1
• •
•
',f
flere<is' t.h~h:one 'swt.'epitilfexc~ption to be' :taken ,against th~
whole of"tlte' statement contair'J'ed ili this; first extract. It\vantS lM~'
corn~'r~stoh'e:''''::''''Gdd;sbwn fou'ndatioil; 'whidl is'no't 'th~'nlere n~m'e;
~~e empty soun~l of Christ, but the ,Christ of liod Mmst:lf.: ; This
Js·t~e,founcl~ti'oh ofGbdwhit:h sfande~h sure} 'f TIte J"or'4 knowet/!,
I

them tltat,a.fre his;'; ;./

.Agillri~( 'as' 'I ~n

r
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glory is not ack'no~leged'as Jhis
. ~,wn )fitst'lari~'last'object, so,it appears I}Ot
beth'e 'primary ob-i Ject, ili,tb~ 'pre~t:her's view,' 'He'compr'omlses God's,glorY'Jortpe
att~itJ'meA't:{)hii'i'nfc:;fibr. Jpui'phse, hy makirig the accoriiplish'me~t
0(\ 'Ms 'counsel, depehd'eht· bn'(tbe will' 9f ,mall in 'such generl;l:l, st'lit\!4
l'l1en~s'~s';fhe~~: ".Hp~iil:V'ati,~hl, for' ,Io~t mani:'! ~~o,rn :Go~'~'''~ef~~!,
free'l;1n1~.s,er:ved ':ner~>.','" . 1';" 13n!rjice ar~.Y~,sav,~d.";Ep~.,'l1t~~\:T
'~.'Thei kIndness and- love" 'Of God oijr SavIOur 'towar,dsmall a'l)'"
peare'di'" Tit. iL4i!""":''' I:t! comes through Christ, the ci,lly'lJeg6tt~n
Sbh cof the Father, 'wholfdr us'~en, andfQt our salVation t:ameid(~~n
. frdm"heav~n;,:arid ,vas' incarnate by the' lloly Ghost, ofthe Virgit'a
Mar:y; 'atld'was m~de~ari';'and 'ras crucified·fol' us under'Pont~us '
Pilute;" : '.~ His person a~ 'Irtimahuel, God with 'I.1S~ the mecl,'atqr he:'
twe,en Gotlan:d: qlan,the ma'n' Christ Jesus , the' honour"qe put!i,lh
thelaW:b)H}lsJ(jl'>(l~ieilce.'Jhi'S bearing of th'e.curs~ by his pils!!idti
and'death; the\ victorY 11e lobtained in his 'resurred:ioli,;lO'd"(hj!~
·p~uring. out of th~ Spiri'~ bn' !?S~ t~at the' Lord Ood' might dwell

to

,aril611g 'Us" ,:'Tkesey:r~ t!!e prbtJer~a.nd'pe~uliar'tr1lth~ qf t~e G:.,o~p~l,~l"

Now I ask; does 'no'tth~'tbtal,Sllence 1Il the ,abov'i{passage Olilth~,
"s'weet 'and· precious' d6ctrln~ 9'f electior~-of'spec'ia), persopar;'di~.

tihguish'ing ,lOve 'arid':igra'd~';'t8geth~t:'with' tWe general so~t 'of a;ir

·thrown' O\'er' the whple stl;itenietlt' more tqan' imply;; that l whilst, th'e
pro'Ois~(m of. Chfist'as a S~vjbut-~~~a f~ee '~r~t~ ,yet'il1e ac~'~ta~ce of
'that gIft waIts for and depends, upon the wtlt 'tit the ,:eceZ1JfT ~ " Ana.
when:it is; adde'd, "th~sea're tpe proper and pecutia~ trutns of the
gospelt' is not this to be'Mser than God, an,a to' as~ert th~t wh'lit
·he has' aeclardl't'O' ,blb 'the i 'l/eryfuunaatior/" itself 8f 'tbis mo~tl holy
truth isn,o<;essent'ial part"o'f it ?, The' same st"urjied 'and sySl~fI(h'Uc
~t'xclusion!o(tlle great truths'Of God"is very ,~pparent in t,pf9,?lyrJ.
maliling quoditioriJ I'ShaUimake from' thiq>art of-the Apperi~lx:..;...
The' wrifei-, cl:)I\clud~~llis description 'of the 'Gos,pel tlws ':" f' '" ~ i:d
,\~~.", I; O!1lf give;-a'geJ1,et~1outlinh: We are all lost.! ji~' r~;~1~?i~fd_
. ~.' Vol. Vf.'-N·O'.']X.• ·.' ; 'If" '3 F " " l ", "'~ : ' , •• ).",I''''[''-'J ",1,
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iogs; tha,t, ,there is a Sa,viour, an~th~t ;h~.d\edJosave ,the lost;
a,t:e ~Qlbass'ad,Ors of Ch~ist,hes.~e~hiogyou,tQ qe.recQn<:;ijflp to God,;
the Spirit of Christ js 'promis~d,to g,i,ve"succesl! ,to th,e;\YQrd; and
thus me~ repent, belieye, lov~ 904, .love on~, all'qth~r,,;become
~~n:mples ~o the, wor!,q, a,n9' ples~ing8"to themseh;es,a.nd"to their fa~
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())s'npt,.~e~~ awil~ul sgppressiC!nof, t~~lgf~a;t trutlh,lhat,~he lost,
whowGhrisl came 'to s,,!-ve, w~re,hilj p~9p'le; hi~ ~hurch,,~yl:iqmhe

'(

'loved and gave himself for; and that the men whQxepenJlancl; bed
lieyethro:ugh 'tqe,Spi,r~t, are I~Ot ther.eQ:y made the c}lilc,lre9 o~.G(ld,
!l,ut only d,e,clare,d tQ ,bl( so; ," Becal,1~e;ye U1'e sons,! God ,hilth sent
forth the ~p,irit of ~i~ Son into your l;lea,rts" crying, Ab~a, Fathel'."
-,G=\ll. iv,' '6",:'"
\
,:'
~, "'".
' , ' , l,
',;
',.
\\ 1;':QIl ,wiI,l obse.l've,. Sir" t~at 1 ~o, pot fql'lod one of, thes~: ',Remarks
UpOIl suspicion of unavowed' motives in the breast of, ejJher,dJe
:W,I;ite;r ;or p~J?li,sl)er of the App~ndix, ,but; ,~hat tpey,,~re plain Jo.gic,!iJ~ cpp,c; J9r1?OS' from, t}le, op.e,o aO,d, sh~meJess <;!ecla!.atlQq respectmg
:the, tpl¥ste,tles of ol,1r boly/falth, ,a,bove re.ftfrred to IIJMr. )V.'s ow.n
'§j:([,.lU0D" ,p~, 73-75.coonected and ,cofllpared with Mr. ,So's stuPqJil'sjoll of,those ~y.steries",by,whi«h he has, indisputably,
,p'Mt ,th,is im}1~tati~n upon them" th~,t ~hey,are not" Jhe,proper and
.p_e,c.~J~flr,t,ruths pf the gospel.'~ BUh l .. proceed tQ tak~ a brief no.tiRe ~l ~he ,secqnd ex.tract, which ~s ,thus ,introduced; ", His confC~P#Ol,l ,ofiwhat it is for a, ~inist<,;r, to, "" c<?me i~ the flll,ness of the
'\.... .bl~s~ing, ,of tpe gospe], "will now" be) r,e?-d j) y un~e~stoodJI."om .the
" ;.f?llp'~ing IP~~sages/·'7t". It,n,eap.~, in g~,D;lt,ral,,~haqlO,t only on,~ or
:J.:o/~:pqt~i,~, la bte~s~rg, J~qm I hi,s ,IQ\n~st,~))", but t1;Iadl\rge nUlpbers
i~~e.~v!t, ,thf.1,l.>le~sj?g, :'YFlfi ,~. th,f<. f\-\~m~f)~, 9f; ~Qe blessi~:g ,of the ~gQS'
,~~.~•.',tl/ ,]hi~ ~~ i,DC1e~~ J,ust what, migl~~ib~. ~~p,~~t~d;~rgm.s,qch pre,Ull~e~; p,~t (1\<1 e,¥,Rilny,,9ue hep:r,~~yh:,an ~'fPo,SltlqQ.~qf, th~ passage
, :Rl~f9,,~J? .. tW:hat .q~tQ ,Pa:u1's d~clar~tiqn t~! qo(wj~l} la'P,ge;n:umb,er,s,of
; ~,w;yer,t~i', ,,'YhaJ g~q~m~, i,s _tl?ere. f,rC?m t,q~ \wo.r:~s~h~m;;~l }~~h' ~~
'~Fj?~(\th,e<f,?nte~f!\f,q~ ,<;(wc~~dmg :tq~~ ~IlX' such .thlQg .w,ILS III ·hl~
oI};lUl'!:l,? o",Qb..s~rVJ~~lh<:: l~ WfJ tUlg totlte fhu~;clf a~ ~~?l~-:-::-": ~o,aU~hat
~;lt.at,,I:l~.m~1 belo'Qqd of..Golf" t:alled, to,bpis,azn(s. \i{fhap.:J .. :7•. He
.~~ s;Bel!-~jJ1gJ)f,]J.i~ p.yrppsc:::p ;vjslt t? ,them,.andb~ say:s;,'~ btl\·.sure
~~bJ1~,w,~fZ.n.l'co.~~~:~11&<; ! j :N,O~l hl~ J.I1e.q~},ng' WCI;y ,g e! best g~~herel;i
,b,y,,:f~~~~r\j~O'!p,~hl:;9rst,chap.;v. ,~',;,-);3" ,'~p Wh\~q,h~lS sp~akl~g on
;tt~~, sanl~',~~Jec,~".'a~d 'ft.om w'picq .it.,l;l.p,p~ars, thflt: it;,; :w:as.l~ot :so
.Jll/l<;O J~~\a\\a!!)"H~,t~ell~q,Pf o,f,~aJ{jpgt1!~ ccmvert~,ia~ t,q l'lstablp/h
,~~q~ei m! *e,.fa,!th, W~o ,w.er<r 't1t;ea,dyp~rt<l.,k"ir~ ~:I:t~ ,'i\,nd to be,D<l,l;l"
,t~:~lly~(<;W~fp~te~ ~rj~:, eR,i~~~ tqget(!l~J.; w,ith them; ifl ,(J;hristi.~Q' f~lr
~i.l?>.~,~hlPt1;1ij)d ;C?o,~n~lIl1lol},; ,aQ4: III tl::il~ mlr.p~~e:htr!9~:pre~s«rs'll~
.. tl;.i~ .
}ttX$hjJli~,i;tssW~P'c~ 9{,co¥\iqg ip. ~q.e,,(u,lnJ~s~ 'p,~l~~e~b~e~~i!~g ,oCtbe
..g?,~lHltRflHPrJ,~~, /1:/ h,JP~t he,N}~ IJ)s ,9f1afl~~~t~~e,l); ~t '~'9.~,~ sh9.ql~
have a ,I).l,~~s~p ~\W~ oj JHqgel~h~r(";'il:pc\ ef:lJoY'J.ll1J~hll~,plF<\~\l.~l cQm"
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_mUJ3ip'O; ~ifr ~b~\'f~~'~~r., ~n9 wi,~~',~i~, ~:P\n,. ~Je.sy's 9,o/i~ht( ~hfough
the tea'cnmg and, comfortlllg !If

God th~.-:¥iJ'y'A~h,qsJ :lfpJ', as he
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says, chap. i. 12. C,' That-! may be cOll\f9,rted toget~er ~itli,~o~;'
by the ,mutual faitlfboth'of'y,0u and me." Here tgen, Pa~1\vlew,:
and Mr. Scott"s, of aministe'r'scoming- among his people, m the,
fulgess of the blessing of the gospel of Chrls't, I have, ''it. se'e'rns" ',~o
shade of cbrres'pondence.' ," J,"
" , i, ::,"
" , ,"', . " ',':,
\ Mr. SC6tt'spea:ks o~ ejf,e'i:t~: "f~ul of t~e:~rea:t.~a~se:,of all. ,,~f"
Scott's'assurance IS bUIlt on m'tin,on t]le mmlster s own labo~rs ana
purposes,'~nd onth~se~is coming in the'fuln'e~~ ?ft~e ble~~i?g is
made to,depend, and WIth ~h~ su~cess of these ~t v~nes, and .fluctuates',while ,Pa,ill's 'confidence is in' the sovereigI;l will of an un:- "
changeable God, never. faili'n~ tp, accomplish his purposes: ,,4Tl~
as to' the. ref<;rence Mr. Scott makes 'to Peter's sermon: ~n t~~Aay
of Pentecdst, as an iIlusfration,' of apreadher's coming in th'e fuI.
ness of the blessing, I would'ask;" Did J;]ot Paul g9, to, lV1ab,~W~n,ia,
and preach ',there as, mu~h in the fulness'-of. th~ bl~ssing,9,r,m~1 &:~~.
pel, wh.en one poor sheep Of the fold (Lyd,Ja), WflS brouglif, ,l},o?1 e ,
" whose heart the Lord opened;',' as when the three tho~sa~~ ~~rE(
converted under Peter ? And'was Qot the oneas ~tire in th~'~IVlll~
"purposes, and as negessary ,in' tlie' !lqcompli~hm~?t ..qf'th~~: ·~s
other? Does th~ nuimbet of thpse who are ma,de. p~~t:~J{~fS Qf,.lt? ,at
all affect the ftilness of the blesSing itself ?No doubt Paul reJo\ce4
in 'the,conversion-of sinner~ to 'the faith ofClirisf;y~~, th~re i~J6Y,
jn the presence of the ~ngels of God over o'nesinnet tlia't'rep.l*~tnj
and everyone that loveth our'Lord Jesus Christ in si,heefity, C~?
not' but love·his appearing in the tr~nslatibn of sinners from(',th~
kingdom of Satan into tire kingdOlp ofGod's,~ear Son'. But ,why?
Not only ·bebausethe sinner, is so highly blesi.ed ana b~!1efited
therebYI but' because the name of God is magnified, and tlJe exceeding riches of hjs grace display'ed. God brings tbe, people t.o. '1!conformity ,to his own will in this, and conseqtlently ~ith them' hzs
glory isthejirst object~ as it is with himself. Hence their zeal is a
zeal '~ccording to knowl~dge,-a zeal cpasteried~ temp,ered, an,d
bounded, by the discoveries 'God !lath beeri p!eased to' make ip. hts
~ord of his ~~w'n ~ise and 'so,,:yreign purposes. . Bu~ Mr~ S~cott's
. 'flew of.the gospel Itself, expl;lllls and accounts for' hIS ap,prehen~
sion of-a preachetils'coming in the (ulness pf .the ble'ssing of t~.e g~s
pe}; They hang'together admirably, and fit el'actly.· For, if t~e
gospel be n~ higher and deeper, mysterij thjm this; (", Oh the
. depth,", &c. Rom. xi; 3~.) if it be nothing mOl:e than a ~cheme or
contri'vllnce of God for saving as, many sinners as can be ,p~rsl,lade4
to,be wilting to'be saved 1 if ondnve admit a view of die go~pe~,
50 degrading ,to God's glory as this l nowoI;lder we'sho1,11d vainly
, and 'arrogantly imagine that we .are doiqg qod servIce" an~ lllyirig
him under 6bligations to us, in -labo'urihgand toiling at home'a~4
. abroad to convert and ~ave .the·who~e:w:orld:,: ,But ~9twithstanding
these vain' n'ofions,! th'l! word of God stands sure, which says, "Except the L,?rd build the hous!'l, they labour in vain that build it."
Psal. CXXVll. 1. ,Hence all human schemes and ,plans for the're-
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~ivqt Rf: what is; called religil'm-iP.ay ~n4eed give. Qirth to much
Tlf<;>f~SSl?~arW outward; ~how,o.fg~ql~,Q~ss,fql~Yi~l:r~~ together .
. ~~.r~e ~o~gre,g~tions..,.-m~y. exalt ilreacb,ers" a~~',aatter~he pride, of
J,lla n ; "butcan I1,ever 'ead to thy r,eal conver!ilOl~of;a Single souhq
God'. "The fulness of the bles~ing of the gospel of ,Obrist~' -then,
~~9sis!~, in.t;hel,l n~p!:(!,~ab l~., lrco,nceivfl~le1' and ;evf:r:lJ ·way'. £rtjitt£te
?p.agn,tfua~. of t4e b?es~~l}g ttse!!, ancl f10t t,n. tl;te,llu;mb.er of. 'persons to
,vliq~ t,hat ~lessing is. imparted. Aq? the; f,ulne~s?f the hles~ing
carhe as much to Abr.aham, when G,o,d ," cal1e4 hzm alone"" (Isa.
l.i!'2'·)I;fs jf al~ tbe; iryhabitants of Ur, paq. '~el;ln, partakers of it .w!th ,.
~Im. :Althoug,b, therefore, t\1e sen~! Jl;Il.OlsJers qf the w~r4 rejOice
In)h.e.progress of the truth, and the ~onvcrs,ion,qf.soulst0 God,
ye~:t6(,l~~ iffe.cts rest in ,no"degooe with t~,e?rF " Their bu.sinessis to
d,ec1are tlte truth, to preach- the wor.d, whl'it~er 11Jen 'wIll hear, or
'ivl1,~~q~rtb'ey will ~ forbear :t}ie cops~,qu~n,c!'l~~ t~e dfectsl they
ch~eifuHyleavewitll him whohath said, " My :word shall not ret4~~),4Qt? ~e
i't,'. sh~n'*ccoml¥sf tnat '~herell~:to, I send .it~"
J'l:ils,pr9,mls~ ,I~ 'U!'Oartffqly ~ulfi,\)e9 In ..~v:ery, &IQglt;. IQ~tancel whe~e
t~,~~psfe~, Is·.!,e~lI.y·pr~lI'cre4~ ;,a9,~, ther,efore ,~(lul, crles.,out, ~tn
~v?~ds.~.hlc~~'Fpre~~~i~ confi,de;npe",o{ this).," Nmy thanks ,be.unto.
poij wpJph· always;eauseth, IUS to "tnu!JlpJ~ zn. Chr.zsl,;and. maketh
.i]1~njif~~f~p~;si\v?p.r.ot;his·k~o~l~~g~ ,by ~s:ip e,verypla~e.For
~e;a,r<;iJlnto'·GQc,la swe~t sa·t:our, oj';C~r!st,m ..the,m that are; sav:ed,
~~(f;Jfi'!rr~~}lia~ iP~r'~~h~ ;,To th,e one 'Ye,': .a.,rr- the sa~purof death
~n~o(death, an~.to;tli~ ~ther the savoNr of hfe untohfe. And who,
ls'~\lfJici~nt ~or 'these. thi~gs',?, .. Fo~ 'Y.e flre no~ as many whic~.cor
.ruptthe,word ()fGo~, but as of smcerlty, bllt asoLGod,m;the
. si.ghY.o( G,od speak' \\Te:ip, Christ~~'2,C()r. i.i. 14~17. ,<C.hrist ~s
~!WS~lf,t~~l S,i:I~ and !!.u.bstanc~ of a!l}",I~sseQnes~... He.n,ce, everY~J
r,u~te.r ,~allea by, the HolY,Ghost to .pr,eaGh Ibm, rdwq!js comes ,In
tne fu,lness'of the' blessing. of the gosp~l of Christ; .for, he ·.c9me~
pr~acliingCllrist; " in' whqni d~eJleth(lll,tlie.futne§s. pf. the·'GQd.i.
hea~ ;oodily/' iti wh<:>m Jehovah ip h,i.s T,rip~ty of l'.ersons is manife~te,d~ ~n,d the equal love ma,de k~p,'Y.n of each of, those. divine 'persons tol":ards the elect of God,: aI!d:~n who~.Fatber, Soq,. and.Holy
Ghos'~ J>~c.Qqle the' qbjects, of equal )ov~, equal adQrat~on; equa~
tru,sl aod:.Cbnfidenceand joy, ~o~~e whol,e regen~rat~<:\i.churcli of
Cpri,st: ' . ',. , . ,
., " \\ ".'
: ~\ ,J ~1I' : ,
.,'" T?~,.1ength '~tiO 'xqj~~th~,se,~etP~rk~ '~Iave alr,e~dy')"extend~d~
m,ake,s It nf;cessa~y ~qpa¥, o,:"er: th€?, r~~amder oLthe' Append~x~
. with tpisprief observation, ""blch. ilPplies,~quany t9.,tbe whol~
p~~~Jcat~o:n, 'tha~ 'it ~avour~,,~tr:ov:gly;0(, heing J\,SaA~E:i> ,OF,~,HE
T~!JT¥~ 9F ~OD, andleads'~9nsequ,~n~ly,tothexash,and;:,f,aiaH,'3It..
tempt of ;P,tEN:PlNG 19oD'6, }V,OltK,,.lBJ: "p.TERPNG, ,CORnEOl'l~G,
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··'F~r;ror.t~lscause was ~he~ospel J.!rea~hed te ~he~ t!)a~ ,a.r~: d~a?~th~~ ~h~y
, mJ.g~t be JUdged according to men iil'the:t1esh; b!lt hveacl:,ordl~&,t,o ~od 1!1, the
<splrJt.',' 1 P;ET.'i,v.. 6,•. ~\..
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I HOPE thr.pu~~ th~ ]i~h~a~l,dteachings llf th~ Lord· the. ~p.i~it; that
, the most,g"onoqs and ,'IncompllraQle Jesus ~s very:: hIgh In .your
est~e!D:. ,th~t yol,l, .are cOJ:ltinl;l~~l~; ):eceiying,~i!D as your whole ~al;
vatlQn .Into your heart.; ~lJd hVIlJg' upon hIm for every blessmg
which he oath. ,obtai~ne<\ for' YP1,l Py lnis:most precious hlobd. '.:I( is
a'mollt iii~str1l!ahle. bless~pg to,:.~ecE:iv.t;, Christ~s ato~ement into our
mi'nd, and to apprehend, from the ,written word,. and~hy the'. in,.
. fl~e~ce of the HC?ly ,G49~t" :tpat, \feare nQW, this moment" in the
~lo~d ~(~h!is~, ~s pl,lre.frqOlall.~i1;l,,~~,we-shallhe'w~en'we
are in
li.~Y-rn. ,Itlls.not;our,b~mg,t:bere,WIUnt.a.ke us holy~ rIghteous" and,
~In,l~~s;,' l~h~~g~ w,e s,h.~ll· ~ever ~e ,a'dmitt~d 'there \u:nless ,we,a~e;su:cb:. .
J:3~~'lt'Y-e ar.l1j lQ Qhhs,t, w,e a~e,holy;" nghteou~, ao~:pure IQ h\m.
~I,S lJP'ID~~~, r.jgpte,o"us.t:res~" liII.n(l, sacrif\ce,. :are imputed to us.) "'We
~~~~,~;~~f,qrn.,~be,iqi~~l.le~jLj~sty ,i~ i.~b~ ,peliso!l-"lo~;Christ:lin .wholJl
w:~,.w;~~~ be]p'ye~---'lil ..whpJD w.e . w.ere,acc~pted"",lRlwhom we ''Y,ere
ch8se~;.an/l b].e!i~~d w1th ~ll sp,lrlt1;lalbless1Dg:s'l To ba,ve el~ar view,s .
an~ s<:~lptul'al ~pprehenslOns of: these, truths,to our oWln. mlnds__to
hll:v~~h:em,statePljn~u:r minds by t~Spirit, as th~y'll:~e in1hei~crip~
tore.s, of ~rut~, is an ?nspea~abl~bl~sing,: .God be~eld hi's/c~lUl1ChiR
9hrJSt .f~o1l! everllJ.Stlng~. All hIS ~C~ll, ;of grac~ tow:ards them, were
in ChrIst. The.,chQrch ,was belov~d.in .him. WhaLthe: church was
frotlt everlasting, th,,~ it
'be in Christ ,to everlasting., TherewiU
n~,v.~~ '~e ~ny chaflge here;; therefore \v.hat ,the ,qh;urch, is iin,ber
timer.sta~e, by m,ea~s"of tbe.fa,ll".",nd her old.Adani.nature, .will , "Elver til-ke off t\le heart of the eternit111hree frO,m;Joving;,her, with
an ef,~r~as~ing.lo~~; nqr: is ,ther,(};any. .reason why lit I soou Id,; ;for,
\l~de,r ~,qel~~e.vi~~s, of .her f",ncn,state, God. was tn·Chrz'st,recun...
ci1inG:
~'2!Jr(du.nt(), himself,;n:ot t"mputt"ng tkeir.trespasses, f!.nto them.
l:p~ 11.o";,~~n~t~tipnipf ,sin to the.elec:t is .their :complcte discharge.
fr.om,Jt.. 'I'he,i;I.Dp\l~i0nof their ,sins to,thepersoRlof:Christ,: al)~
or~is ~jg~tep~~nes~I,~,i,I,tQ,\tbem, ittitheir .ciomplete_sal¥3Jtion ,in :tbe
~igqt. of (;09, ~:rhe,gpspel ist·berevelation 'of this. It is/the,ordi~ •
nJln~e of G~<\f.~~ Jife!~nd ·saJJvatipn to :us~ " As ,we'are brqught'to ,the
pgh..~dk!lt;JwJ~\dg~ of it,,:'!e ~re led. ~y: the 1.E:oly IGh?st to ,receive
Ctirl~t as p~ IS, ~e,t, fl}l1th' 10, It; and rIO' TeCel\~:lOg-ehrllst we become
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:partakers of him; and so knQ~ pi~" ~pd hi~ bl~od and righteous!1e~s; ,as ,~o p~stan,~ c~~tf,e. ~lp~~: i~ lijm fO~i et,er.nal.Jil~. ,l!yreby"
,IUS made' eyw.~prunto .'us, th~L~~r are, p~sl>edJ {rpm' death unto
life;' ahd '(iur life'of faIth consists in th~ true and spiritual ap'prehension of the person of:Chiist. He is God, he is man" htl i.S,\G9d~tnan,
~,~o~e gl?ry: i~( ~~ ~~e .~~WY:.?:%\W. 9q~.¥H~ego~t~'?, )of;~he Jfa~h~F. ,~is
pel''S'bnal glory <IS IDcommumcably fus own. He canno~ lIupartlt,
norcQ~~~\liffl.teit, any more than ~~,.Cil!,1 h:i~ ~5!dhe.ad." 'i' - ..
He recervea It as a gift., he shone forth 111 it before the foudation of the world. He is the image-of the invisible God.
He was from ever~asting in the' fprr,n ,of God, an~ thought it not
robbery to be equalwilh God..He is the brightn~~s of his glory;
He is THE MAN-THE FELLOW of the Lord, of HO$ts.,"He'w'a~ set
upiin this gloryjin the' will, counsel, and pred~stinafing purpoies10f
the Trinity from everlasting. He wasa:ppointed 'to Q~ the bead,of
the whole election of grace" In' lJ;im lhe Father" behel'd"!the 'ele#t,
loved the elect, and ,accepted the:elect'; ·and,~·ppointed tnein';in
him to, all the, blessings' of grac::e' and:glbry:' .'l'he ,Father's _bMiold~
ing the elect in the ~person' of Christ God-m~lIir Was one Of t.he
highest expressions of his ine'ffable delight 'in; them:,' , , '.'" . ,. H,
, We are too apt to overlook this/ The, truth i~; 'had riot Goc'r be~
held his own eleet :in the 'person'of'hitn,. Iwh& 'is both' 'Go~' ilriu irl~h
in one Christ,; h-e, had l'level'l,!()¥edJthein:-:'with'l[an imtriut1l.ble loV'~i;
not'had he ever proved1the'tbhtinuiince of ~i~'1'O,ve't():tllemiri~fh~ir
a.postate 'state, by g"ivin~·.hi~ !Jnly ,b~g?tten SOIl t!O.i~~~ the Lord ;,'tq~jv
rIghteousness and, propltlatl~n e') nor!lnad' the' Hl'Jly-~host,ev;et r~
generated our 'minds;' if w,e ,Md notib~efJ ~ijl, Ollrist' p~fb~e ~Be fd,J#d~
ation of' the worl~, .and loved, by ~he F,ather"~it~':4n'ev~rl~~:!b:~
lovel For my, ?wn part:~, should ,:hke: to take l?,t~ tp'y ,tflJ'o.!di ~fJ,d
'Separately consider thel(hfferen~ glor,les"of Chns~~ HIS ~s~~n~la~
and personal 'glory in;Godheadis.th~ <foundation' Of)lis "p~rsonal
g~ory,as~od-inan.: H~s glory~s'G~47man is,tms""-he is'do;~~a,,;
mfested ID the flesh; hIS. glory 'of bemg the: headdf t1W whole, elec:
'tionwhilst,founded on thel,fornier; is'distinct'f1'omit. 1 His social
or relative glory a;sthelliJfidegroom'of1his church; is also d,istinct,
though resulting from. the former J ,His glory as the saviour of his
church,. is likewise,~ fll?it ,of' the. former, s?' that ir' ~~e. r.ig~~ :ip,,:
. pre.hen~i0!l of. these'varlOus glories,. our' :Lord 'h~t~ I ?i~~r,'pr.i:nV~~,
whilst It' 1.~" real" ble~sedness ..to.;recelve~ any of t~e~r ~lorl~s_o,f~)l;lr
most preCiOUS Lord, mto' our tnmds; yet what prmClpaJlycon'c'erriS
us in tiur present. tim~''8tat~,.is,hislilostglod~~~\~o;rk, of sarvat~6~,
and the glory wblch ls,mostJustly.dueunto hlm'1or the sllmr~~l The
greatest work the Lord JesuS Christ-ever performedfWas~ t~e putting
~w~y:.o£ s.in by: the,sac,;rific~ lo,~·'liin1st;lfi;".susta:ilIin.~r .ini"~jls: .~)\Vri:l?er':'
son the whole curse due,-t(jslU',.renloving~ the~'sJ~s" oPhll! pebp'le
from their. :persons', as .far aSl the
east
,is from 'the' Iwest:+ saving' theiil
I
.
l
'
fr.om thelcurse: ()f the law-j I by, heibg1madera.cilrse for'the!}'J'; btingf
ing'ir~;: an <:;verlastlngr'1'igbteou'lmess for tht:m;l c'ol'lejUeringsilll aM
t
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Sata~, ;pr~9\~~p.alitli,~f,~~'4 .Ro~ers;.. ~~~~h.i ,ard,lieU,_ aIl~: Qb,tajning,
eter~~~,~eae~Bt!.99 ~P:~'t~9~m. ,~?If>t Rr~~~t. ~n~;ag~q.'j t(l '~o pefore
aI~ .~I,ID,<:,;;,y.et ib.~1 dI4HP9t.~g~c~, t~1~.JIllPl.~~);1,e,Ju1{tc,Y~ o/jtm~< H.e

ap~e'f1·t;~ ?~ce f.~ t,he,lf.n~o/thy 'tpor;~~~.,tp 1!u~:.O;'{Vfy\s~rt 9y:the,saC;l'-',
jic,c /(}zi~sflf. tM~ ~\q.~set:~par~~?ltlJe,so~'il~eIs p'f}~9-(Ul~:ljl,&q!U;
e~erDlty fobe t~e .~a.mb slam for SlPt ~n~ c,ov~nante~ aSI'~r\etY.:,!o, r
hjsj(~~lbved ~~!pbe~s;,,'~o l]~arl.i:~,~.ir,· ,~f.~~:)'~ his p¥{p~p'od:y ?rj":'~qe

\,
:1
I

tree;

'b:ut, he ,c\ol;l~,d.. n9~., t;~I~rYi .alL ~hls ,Iqto 1.!lC,t

':lQ~ ~x~c~tl?n. in

l~e~f,en.; !1~ 'h~41 fUlh;~ ~~gages.I~? ,sH~~NP ~I~~ lI-;nd; ~hr 'i~.uf,&e, ~s,
~he t1P~~~T.~1~a,t~v,el 9rN~, P7opl~(1 R~(or~ JJ~,e. ~prl?; ,l~~,;~r }~e~tt~e:

u)~a~'~~~e 11~,,~lW. [ul!1ep.~" ~f. tl/!\.e;, 'fP~ J!!1r~~y. l~t1 G<,l;me,JOt?: pur.

~~rl'~~\l It ,~'fl~ \~I},\ !~,e\q!lYs ,of:lm..~e~~ .}ha,t,pe l~l,fi~;~a a~~ ~Ig~;~~-t

ousness, !:Jot'e tBe .sJn~ of many, ·put them aW,ay ):i,y the',sacrIfice of
hi;~~~,lr;ja~d}¥'~~~fl)il~V)Pfr~R~s)A}ii~,9W n, b);qo~ i '.~pi~h; .cqn~;'
t~wf ,~,~<;\111:'7W;I~ Jflo'q~ !~fljclac~;:'%~h ~~:;\t~,v~ry S,l,ec.t f.l~~On',Is ilSi

1
I
~

' ure m toe !:))ood of Chnst· as IfJllO 'nad never been IQ bun. And,
P"I'I!:1
IJw;'I'I :lJo:,J}I,lhJ\"'1(~! !,,! .la'hl Id .. ) I"
'b' .;;,.,. l.].' .. 'l"~":' f'"
W.~~~)HW, o,>;, 't?'hl?r~ f~~"P ~as~ }8,.~IV~. us t e "tru.e ~now epg,? q,
t~IS, .we fi nd, }q f' Il~l'e,:,~rJfls~mg.,llf~,.;"),Qur J esu,s salth ,.1(en{y, 'Ver

\

rz'tJIe.;'!.·fa!i twf,o~o~11?1 ;h~ .·~?Lat ,h,j~?~'~'tJ~Ht ,p~z. rne;,lLath.' il?fd~~~!ngJi/.~.:
~~',~~f~i~~, IH1J;I1~,~\tle)~~)~.~~ oflP~r {a~,tp; ,;.t?,lir, wr.ole1J~II\'p~!,on,)s

I'

'all

7

1\

I\
I

I

1
1 /

I

I.

,

m

bun;' IllS ,rlghteqp~n~ss ,al)d,sacfl~c.e ~ t}jvyl)()I~ o,fIt, wtu.«;:.h when
,V;e 'se.~~':, we'vie~.'9'Ufs.~,\.~~S' rn~:a,e the', i.ii.~repusQes~ ;o(bQq,in'·fiim';
'ure'i
'd,Heaf('f
tom,' all' s' irl'~i "'.'pe hrill made
us: le~rdr~m
.P..
. ,.,!If,:,,!
"?'}lil "!t ,Vt _,}! m", .'< . ".'
" . I :,.F. '"
. ...,'
~~?;" ~,Y, <~y~~hIfg .~~.l~orn, ,~~rl ~IP~ 1q· ~IS, .p~~n ~~ood. ,,' '. . It ,1', " ...,

'lj1?~HS ~1~9~~,t?~r,~ sP~J~fVor ~~,l,~~.: ,\~ 1~ ~J;eely,an~,~\I~ly .s,etJo~~b

·~~~~a,lea.r ;a,!~. tJei~nfi~~) of" ~Jl" t'hy S,I9,n0I~}ll~n,d ~v~r~ast,Jligl ,g?spel lOt

't~~ ';t~1~~~~Sk9:~!) Jt, 1'~ll1pa, ?ply' fa,nJ~~~ ll:J-H?re~.e~deq: ~Yl th~:faith

J~r,~hl1(?,P~)11\~QI\,o.frP;1#'IWh)i(R,I~;tP~):~lft :?,f, R9q, a~,d the,f~l~~) .~~

H(~,9"'~;\~!~?,~· I<~O.?~)).~~" th~sea:w paF,tfl~.~r'~ Jof: It. . ,thy ~I~0!Jg~ts
~9f~f.ep?1,9.giGllnsh 'Y ~~~q,~<~~:fI~J,y J~ ~8~l, \S ple,astr,?·t~ r.;r;ca te,~~~Y9~r

:rfi?rlrr~q<, r:n,rW'1 {~Rfil"rp,P."~¥,, tl}~,·,W9rd, (h~c.?,Yt:r, ~hat yO,u,reaUy
KP9.~ ~ntq l1.I?Pf;~¥~!J,~Qf:Plr.I.st. ,I \f.l~~t Y,op spmtual.'y app~eh~nd ~f
'Ghfll~t J~\~~~J,~~a,X~t Je~f~ :Y9~. to iwJu~,aH~ este,em him m9st hIg.hly~

.;r:?? ,~JlI);i~!lor

p~~ i by;p~ttlT1gl y.8.ttr.",pol~ .tr.u,~t an~ ~9nfi?ence ~n
,t5Rl\lJ as thiS :I,S y.ollF .ca~e" you ,wIll
!J'~~€J rep~~~ed:'pr~o(~~f rq~ t!lf~hjot~!~at:d,~91~rl!-tlon ,.' z,le~se~ are all
l~le'!/,J'I;al1?ztlp~w"tru~t.,z.nAt'f!l.• :' \ Y9~ rn~.s,~ !lever !ook lllto your.,.
~lmJoqT9J:lr e~pre s,alvatlOp.

I

s~lpo~ ~ny}~~rg l ~~u are t~;.l9?!\ to ,Shn~f aI.one f~r all th,ings.--:-

:S?J9~;g",~~,:¥~1;l4p;Jh~~",y'9tt!WtnJlilIye,a:s cpnclusn:e eVI.de':lce of your

,P,?I~SR!ViI,I:nte~~ffl~1l ?,~~,i as y(j~. c,ll~,PQ~~I~ly deSIre,thIS sl~e heaven.

I,t ~Qes not beco.~,e y,o~ te;> ~~1l1r;t quelltlOn your personal Interest "in
-CHr~~h( 'but' iou, ~;~ ·,t8. live' C;>ll9.lir>is}j~st as though he 'wei'e yours,
:an,d,,~n.s~ W~lng ¥?~ ~'Vl~I ~leyer, wfl~~ e,Vld,ence of the truth of this in
~O'~'~i ()'~n :~.iJi~. . 'Ma,y t,~e}1orfll~qe .Sp~rit, shew.you, and teach
y~~ }re reality, ?f t~lJS; as It w~nlP~ t1,11,antldo~e agamst all practical
~,~~;~tINg., ,I~ ~I~l of'l a present, ,he~v~~" a~d l:I:S t~ue a otie as an y en.Joy~?;a.?oy:e"wqen y,ou.,r~anYl,~<;ktt\m.~o Y.?':1 r ~md what 'yq~ ~r~ in
,,~,~nJ~}ti
qb.~
,pellpl~~
~PU:
!~n hnp,; how ,yO? shme ID hi]u:
...
. 1~\1~
."
.
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what your Olessedries; is'in hiu;~ ,with the test'im'ony whi'ch the 'Ud:'
"ly Spir:,i't be~rs concerning: all this in th~ w:~t~t~nl word. "Yc"u: wilt
never 'be more completely bles~ed ·at/any tline , that) when your
Alf~o~e soul isabs?,rbed in spiri,tual.'c.?~templat'i'~I~slcill Jes~¥"and; tAe' ,
r~l:\er's everlastmg love to you m'hlm. You must not expect to
b~;Jilled with joy unspeak,tible, andfull ofgloTY, lJ,et;;1uie y,b6 ~elieve
on' Jesus: but in your believing qrilJesus, 'ybli ar.e'tdbe tilled thus,
If will do you good to tnake rightdistinhioils,: ,and qever'swallow
up two l;ubjects in' one: when you 'see and feel ~irl then is th.~ time
~or Yo.ii.'~o':~?hsf~e~;'w~at YO'~I are ou,t' of,~'o~rl,6'Y~ srl!in th~ pe,tson
of Christ, il.M ,to beheve, 'hIs truth ,Ill dIrect bp,poslt~on ~o all youi
feelings,1 t~g~li'~y .and'unbeHef,-thatth~ bloo~ f!fJ.es~s ~hr~st t,he,Sort
tffGo'd clep~se~hfrom all SrN. I.' Ver~ few und~r a ,pn>(esslon,of t'he
gospel have:a true appre,henslon ,of the person of Christ;, of tlit:
love of CB,rist j' of tHe finisb'eQl ~alv';ltio'n of Christ;, :o'f,what he 18 to
bispe,opl~~'aq~:w~atthey a're'iohim. It is,yqu'r.u!Jsiness arid Iliiile,
'tb' be mor~l 'concerned abolli'kn'o~ing Christ; than about knowing
6~r$il~e~,~~n~Wingwha,t~we' ~reJ'l t~rist,. than', 'w~~,~weare ~'n '(;~'r
stlves. \Indeed wecan'never h~e' unto ChrIst" but as we are favoured
~ithi a: supe-rnatutal kribwled'ge6fqilh: 'and this s'n'per-nat'ural kno~
!~dg~~C~h ,oP~Y be 'iif1p'~I~~ed,~b1.I.'~,I:leaivi~e,~ela~hing of th~.H~ly
ffhost; w~o so reveals qhrIJt'lIll;t,o '~s! ItPa~ betH~,~~~.Y .dwell~ III lo~r
hearts, 'and h61d~. f~llp~~,f~lp}\'lr~H}l,sj ~na,~~,h~.v~the,relal~,njoy
~e,nt of thy ,same m t~e ,:~ry's'~~t~t~;pf our,mll'~ql~": ;I!,ere.~Y,~Y,ea:re
qUIckened', drawn a(t~t 'hlln,uOlted 10 heart and affectIon U1lto him,
~nd esteem hiin l 6ui' p'orti'6n; 0ur treasure, o~r inh'Jritanc~; our/illl
,hi "a11:. 'I '";ish yqu, a~ en!a~i~~ uilaer,sta~,dirig:t~"cdnjp~~9ind,].pRre
of, Chnst; a,lmor~enh~htene~JiIggrnent ,llltO ~he mysterI~s of qod'll
everlasting love';, a' more free~ full" and ',intimat~'commurii~n ~i'th
the Father arid the Son, intdugh the indw~lling,ohheH<>ly Ghost.
May, your '!lind b~ ~x~d, ~n ~h;rist! may; YQ~r ~eart b~ con~~q'~~Uy
drawn out after, hIm! may you be, wh,~l1y s~~llo~ed PP. m q~m~
every sight yOll ha~·e of Jesus wfII dra~ out your 'heart [after him.
If yo'u behold tqe gl~ry df ~,He'tord Jesus :chfis;t~intheHgbt,ofthe
Holy Spirit, yonwill:then'see hi~~ in hi$,-own glory, \Yhich'transcends that of all' others, wh~ther it be in,efed)ingels .or sa,i'nts.his glory is above the'eartlf, a~d th~ hed'fJ~».s. ~~w ,I,a~ not goinw
to set ur myself, yori may depend, upon It; but I should have been'
glad if could have written in'hiic~'la ma~l~er~,~~:,to.hl,lveswallowe~ ,
up, and en9'aged t,he ,~hole of yo'~r mlOcI 0!l ..Cp,~Ist, and 09 ~i~
alone. But my mind IS n'ot so fr~ltful on thIs best, and most Im.T>~rtant of 1111 subject~. as ~~my ~on?ei~e: nor p~~~ 1 that, personll.1,
and enlarged commumon WIth hIm 10 real fellowslhp as many of the
, saints are favoured with; ;And Jam well persuaded it)s in c~~~u;"
~ion :~ith. him, th~t ~h~ h,eart is e'~~lI-rged towal'~ hi91, and ~h,~ glO~~?
is'filled WIth hIS praise. Well, I Have done what Ieould! may the
goo~i Lord bless ~he same unto Y?U,! may 'yo,~; re~o~tl~e:lIill.~~t
.Chnst! may you hve down all, by hvmg to Ch~lst!thay It be glY,en
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you to behold the fultg19ries of Christ'~ 'lDay your,mind be so stayed
upon !Jim, that' you may, be kept in :perfec:'t, peace,lo'oking !Jnto
him, the author and finish~n Qffaith~ ,'iYqU, ~wi1l excuse toe writing
as one of my eyes ,have beeR. closed, all the; day•. i I have eyes
which neither age :uor death· w.ill ~vet .affect>...,.II only: want them to
be more enlightened that I. may see: more, cle<!-,Iily~ I'have heard ,of
, some very ,preCi(;lUS ,andc0stly ointment:'wnichl hatht been prepared
on purpose for their benefit. ' ItJ,i,s-to:he:hadlfar asking; the best
friend I ever ,hild, or ever shaJl have, 'has.advised me to try it, and
to ma~e use of it;, and 'as itcoines so str'imgly recomm~ndedI think,
I shall. I have indeed mades9me 'parbial use oftit; 'but it retains its
, virtues at all times, so that those are besloffwhd use'itcontinually.
Jesus Christ saith 'ofoit, 'I'counselllhee to anoint' 'thine, eyes wz'th eye-,
salve, that thou",mayest see. 'I am,' Madam,. your very obedient
obliged and hUqJble servant in the Lard,
I
;;i ,': I,,,. I"
S.,E. P.
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By the ,requast' of a friend to;tne Gosp~l Magazine" I submit the
following ver!\es of Ml1::<i:ennick, who died' July 4f; 11155, for inser, tion in the same. In a day like the present, when, iniquity abounds
and the love of many wax cold,~when errors are taught by thousands and adhered to:by tens ofthQusands, if:ever.JI',am favoured
w~th an oppo~tunity to peruse a prod~':tion liKe the followin~)filled
wIth evangehcal matter, wh,erehumdI.ty, .of heart, pl'ofound reverence, and humb~e confidence gav;er.1,1,:th~;pen', I cllt,eem it like ~he
apples of gold in ,pictures,' of silver.', .1 am a. living witness that t"e
following lines have. ,been I beneficil\lto.the hOl:lshold.of faith, ·and
my prayer is, that ,a continuan9~ ~fi :the ,~~WiniLof!the holy oil of
the sanctuary may be ;gr.anted, ~htle the hVII~g:m,.Israe1 peruse the
'same. O! ye 'elected, redeemed',apd.sanctdied Jewels ofheaven,
you' can look death in th~ face w,it!a(!)ut dismay, an.dJthink,upon "eternity without fear:, Y0.urconf1icts may .b.e he~vy? y~o\\rsufferings
great, and your'.faes p)Ighty ; ,but death WIll raIseyotifar above the
reach of:l.ll ensnaring world, a wicked heart, and a',raging devit-·
In heaven ~~p.,s()ciety wHl be ,agreeable and the employment will be
profitable; ."'may that same Almighty,balulsupp"r.t, comfort,bless,
and refresll' ~ur souls when we sh:all have' to give up the ghost, as
was the strength;; 'and std!} of'liis. heart w!uJ'col1J,posed tke:subsequent
verses.
' \ . ; ': " :..
'lime 20, 18'21~'
,; '.
',A DWARF.,

f

VOL.

Now Lord, in peace '~ithth~e.and~below,.
Let me depart and to thy -Jtin, gdoQl gp;,
',.'
As earnestly fatigu'd in~ourney?s~ I " y,,'
. ,:Ha:v~ wish~d,to see my town tu Jodge,in/nigb.
VI.-No. IX.
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So ea~nestly my weeping eyes I turn, I
Tow~rd thy house and languish, pine, and moan;
Nor can I help it, for within I feel
A thirst to see thee quite insatiable.
'Tis true thy blessinf, makes my cup run o'er"
I find thy favour dai y more and more:
When troubles me afllict and bow me down,
'
I never am forsaken Ol' alone.
, "Thou kissest all my tears, and grief away,
And with me aU night long andaU the day;
I have no doubt hut I be~ong to thee,
And l:IIJalI be with thee to eternity.
This I believe as sure as thou art true,
I am thy pleasant child, thy son, I know':
, But take it not /l-miss, Oh'1 be not griev'd,
I long from pilgrimage to be reliev'd;
I want to be dissolv'd and no more here
A wanilc:rer be, a b;lllished foreigner:
Sign lhy dismis.sion with a tender sense,
Tha.t thou with my retiring doth dispense.
I would not thee offend, thou know'st my heart~
Nor one short day beforethl tIme depart;
But I. am weary and dejecte through,
Oh let me to an eternal sabbath go.
In no chastisement, 'darkness, or distress;
In no confusion, but in inward peace;
Wi~h thy full leave, and approbation, I
.
Beg leave to lay my staff and sandals by.
:No sudden stroke or violent fever give,
That may me of my senses quite bereave;
Le,st I should with my lips offend or err,
Or prieve such tender brethren who are near,'
No. let my fleeting soul and word,
.
Confirm assurance, and exalt my Lord;
Allow me this and sign my glad release,
And let me hear thee say depart in peace.
I long to see the 'Son of man, and be
A praising part of his dear family.
loft at st'Ja when wind and,tide was fair,
Have seen the less'ning mountain,s disappear;
'Exceeding sick, yet glad to move so fast,
In hopes upon the other side to rest.
"Till the glad sailors spy their native shore,
And the land.breezes my lost strength restore;
Then on the deep how pleased have heen
My port, and thou~ht as if 011 shore I'd bee~J
I see my friends, I iss dJem, and partake'
..Their welc;omeli with their '!'rms about my neck ~ .
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"Till all is realized, and on the strllrnd
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Cheerful and thankful, lo! they see me land.,
Then I my sickness and fatigues forget, •And what IJancied-real and compleat;
Just as I long my passport tQ receive',
And have permission this sad'world to leave,
Like some poor wind-bound passenger I wait,
He thirsts for home, nor food, nor sleep i~ sweet;
So I with love-sick anguish, tears, and sighs,
Oft (my heart melting) look toward the skies;
No words expr~ss the throbbings of my bre~st,
To flyaway and ever be at rest.
If I am by, when one in faith expires,
Or he~'r their happy ~""it it inspires;
,
My eager soul theIr footsteps to pursue,
,And f~j,n .th(t time I'd make my exit too.
I scarce reflect, they now are with the Lamb,
13ut down my eyes the salty river run;
,
I long to kiss that ha~ that once me bless'd,
,
Those feet that trav'led to procure my rest.
Those lips that once confess'd, and .that dear head
That bow'd when qn it.......all my sins were laid-;
O! Lamb I languish;·til.l thy face I see,
When thou wilt say come up, and be with me.
Full twice seven years thy servant, I have been,
Now let me end my service~ and my sin;
Forgive all my mi~takes, and fault, and sh,ame,
Neglects, and all things where I've, been to blame,
Let the same kiss my absolution seal,
And power convey all what is bruised to heal;
Then loose the silver cords with gentle pain,
Whilst I on thy dear bosom smiling lean.
Let fear of death and all my family-chills,
:Be overcome with views of the eternal hills;
When limbs grow: cold and breaking eyestrings.tell,
A few more 'moments and all will be well. .
Thy ,everlasting arms are underneath, . '
Thy bleeding'wounds disarm the tyrant of his de~th.
Thy one cold sweat, my sweat and clam wipe off,
Thy cross my bed and pillow then make sOft.
Thy ministers of flaming fire attend,
And sing me sweetly to my journey's end ;
Then let me here bid all my friends adieu,
4nd t$> thine honour say thou art both good and true.
~'I've overcome, I live for ever more,
"My sorrows now, and pains and tears are o'er;
" See angels wait, the Sawour <;alls farewell,
~'I go' with him ip. endless peace to' dwell.'~
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Then let my, br~ath g,ro~ !"hp~t a,-,!-~ strepg\~dI'1GaY,
The cottage fall" an~ p:1;11ses d~e a'r'!~Y;; i,' I;',; \
So fall'asl~e'~ (whilst sQaripg) stpop and.v~ew"l
The les{n~~f?; wo~ld n?~ left a~d a\l b;eI9'~'~1 .;'
'Till bless'dwith p~~~e iJ} my lteC\~etp,f)r)'~ a"!JlS,
:Abc;lVc the- re;:u:;h 9f slaIlder! 'Y~bngs,. aI)d~~~l1ms,
And with my de~r acqulli\ltm~cegony before,
Stay }Vi~h th,~ L~qlb, and g,q from hi!J1 no mpr,e.
f., .
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FEAR'not, 1'r!,Y soul' oppress'd' with cares,
But cast thy hutdetl on the Lord;
His allm almighty ever bears
,I
_ The saints that,trtl,st ~is holy wOrd.'
•
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,Tho~gh trou~les'li,kefhe~urg~sri~~, ,
. And tbreat'ning way~s_di;>tress thy-mind,
I

The soul that on, his gra~e relies
Salvation shall unfa,ling nn,d.
,

•
"

j
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When 'refuge fails, he'll hot disdain
To neat thy groans all;d yield relief;
Thy heart o~er:ljurthen'd he'll sustain,
And Beat ihee high above thy grief.

,I

I1

;-:Tbewis~ that. kilowhls'righteous name

.'.-

I

~~ill

to the Lord themselves betake,

Anc;l ,still unj~edly proclaim

'

1~.Q~' Lo(dhis ,own will, ne'er forsake.,
•

I

:then cast tpyburd,en on tpe Lord;

Th~e -he'll nht suffer to be moved;
A ful'l supply 'he shaJl.. ~tro,rd,
,
'
., And ']'et thee, know
tHat thou art lov'd.-I
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25 for' f inl works" read ,in Lhe ,W01'ks.
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, Ip J.~t ~~p.\ecefh~ humfll!jty" read pi~Fe on,t~~. human,ity.
207, '1 0 Jo~ i "hl;ltpanj\y. is:~ read humafilYAlaf i~,!. •
, 18 for'" numanlty' risen ,df Christ" rea?l ul,Imamty even of
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